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i1f.Chairian and Geit1leiinei,-Up to the tirne of the present
epideiei quite a n-umber of our medical men had neyer seen a
case of srnallpox, even during their college days. The disease
bas been sa rare with us, except in Quebec, that caniparatively f ew
eNrer had ta treat a case. The diagnasis of the disease is not al-
ways an easy matter, even ta thase wvho ha-ve hiad the mast ex-
tended experience. At the first visit, in the earliest stages
of the disease, the rnost expert diagnosticians are aften in doubt;
but a careful scrutiny wvi11 usually clear up the diagnosis, sa that
au intelligent medical man should not be excused, after having
reasanable opportunity, for saying a case wvas Cuban itch, cie-
phant itch, Philippine rash, or any ather unknown and hitherta
unheard of disease. The present epidemie, bas been iii existence
on the Cantinent af North Arnerica siiicc 1897, and bas prevailed
in every State af the Unian, in Canada, and in Mexico.

That the disease is srnaflpox is believe d by 75 per
cent. of the medical men an the cantinent, inciuding the mnost
able, the closcst observers, and those who have had tie greatest
experience in srnallpox. IDr. McCornbie says the difficulties in
the diagnosis rnay be divided into tw'o stages (.i) the diffcill-

*Read at meeting of the Manitoba Southern Medical Association, held, at
Brandoxi, Man., February 26th, 1902.
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tics met with before the characteristie eruption appears; and (2)
those which are met with after. Before this characteristie erup-
tion appears, you may have rashes wvhich require careful consider-
ation to enable you ta say whether the pending attack 13 one of
smallpox, scarlet fever, meastles, erythema, etc.

First of ail, I would like to particularly draw your attention
ta what are styled the initial symptoms of smallpox. These symp-
tomns are of the g-reatest importance in the diagnosis of small-
pox; they are: headache, backache, rigors, loss of appetite, vom-
iting, malaise, and fever. They are not very numerous, not very
hard ta remember, and they are often of the greatest importance
in forming a correct diagnosis. You have ail of these, or the
majority of them, present in every case of stuailpox during the
forty-eight houirs immediately preceding the appearance of the
characteristic eruiptioni. The length of this initial stage, when
these symptoms are present, rnay vary f rom two to four days.
lIn the majority of cases it is from two ta two and a hall days.
lit is important ta keep this always in mmnd. Isolated cases of
death have been recorded in almost ail extensive epiclerics during
this initial stage, before a trace of the characteristic eruiption
appears.

In smiallpox, the rash that looks like scarlet fever is usually
most inarked on the lower part of the abdomen, in the groins,
on the inner side of the thighis, and on the flexor surfaces of the
extremities. it is often seen on the sicles of the body and in the
axilla?.

The dlifferenice is, in scarlet fever, the rash appears oli the
neck and chest, and is rare!,,, first seen on the lower part of the
abdomen. In smallpox this rash is rarely very intense; in: scar-
let fever the r-ash is a vivid scarlet.

I~n srnalipox, at this early sta-. e, the throat symptoms are not
very miarked; in scarlet f'ever the throat syniptoms are marked
from the beginniing.

lIn smnal]pox, the backache is pronounced; in scarlet fever,
backache is not prominent.

lIn some hemorrhagic cases of sm-allpox you have a vivid red
rash, involving the whole skin with deop purpie or black subcu-
taneous hemorrhages, similar ta those seen in purpura, and instead
of the patient complaining of the backache, he complains of vio-
lent, extreme pain iii the epigastrium. Such cases may be easily
miistaken for scarlet fever, especially before the purpuric spots
appear. But the throat symiptoms are not those of scarlet fever,
and you usually have the backaclie of smallpox, though not ai-
-ways. The prodrom-al rash of smallpox that resembles m-easies
counterfeits that disease very closely. This rash in sm.allpox
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clisappears upon stretching the skin. In nieasles it does the
sanie. In snîiallpox it is only slightly, if at ail, raised above
the level of tHe skin; in measies it appears to be clistinctly raised.
(This is an important fact.) In smallpox this rash reaches
its height writhin twenty-four hours, and fades quickly before, or
soon after, the appearance of the characteristie eruiption of snîall-
pox, on the tlîird dlay of illness. Itn measies the rash does not
appear until about the fourth day of illness, andi it takes about
three days to reacli its lheight. In snialll)ox this rash is not pro~-
ceded by severe catarrhal syn-ptoms, aithougli you may have
suffusionî of the conjtinctiva. In nîeasles the rash is alwa-,ys pre-
cedeci by catarrhal syniptns.

In smnallpox, backachic is a prominent symptom, ini measies
it is not.

In rncasles, if you examine the niouthi closely, you xviii dis-
cover a number of sm-lall raised whitish dots, about the size of a
pin's head, generally on a reddened base. They are tistally dis-
crete, but accasionally a confluent pateli may be seen. They are
nearly ail located on flic nucous membrane opposite tlue miolar
teeth, very f ew of theni are opposite the other tceth. They
disappear within one or two days after the nieasie ertiption ap-
pears. Some of the best authorities say these are seen in every
case of inasles. *You ii-ust carefully distiiîgu.isli betwcen these
and the eruption of snîalipox in the mouth.

Sinallpox: spots in- the nîouth are largcr anci are distributed
generally over the palate, the lauces, flhc pliaryiîgeal w'alls, and
the tangue, whilst tiiese are smaller, and coiîfine(d for the niast
part to the mucous mnenmbrane opposite the mnolar teeth.

l3esides scarlet fever and nicasies, tiiere arc miany erythenias
affecting larger or snîalier portionîs of the skili wliel nay puzzle
you; but, in a general wvay, whencvcr you find a punctate rash
slîowing, in the groins, on the sides of the body, on flhc lower ab-
domnen, on flic inside of tue tlîighs, or iii the flexures of the
arms and legs, acconîpanied with the initial symptomns of snîall-
pox, you are justified ini expectiiîg smallpox-7, and temporarily
isolating your patient.

In attempting te iîake an early diagnosis of sniallpox, it is
imîportant ta rernenber tlîat these pre-eruptive rashies in snîall-
pox are generally mîet with in aduits, wlîilst nicasies and scarlet
fever are diseases peculiar ta childlîood-. Rashes praduced by
articles of food, by drugs, tagetiier wiii lichen and rotlîlen, are
easily known by the absenîce of the initial syrnptoms of small-
pox. In severe cases. of influenza the symptonis resenîble the
initial synîptonîs of smallpox, bit the depression is more coni-
plete from the first, wliilst the pains bclîind the eyes and in the
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linmbs are strongly indicative of la grippe. The absence of fever
and headache easily distinguishi the pain of lumbago froni the
backaclie of smallpox.

T/w Diagnosis zuhcni thc Disease lias Reaclwd t/w Paputar
and Vesicuilar- Stagc.-Keep in minci that the proriiiient initial
symiptomis of smiallpox are :headache, backachie, often rigors,
loss of appetite, v\orniting, malaise, and fever. The cluration of
these symiptoms before the characteristic eruptioni, is usually
forty-eighit to sixty hours, altthough the patient nîay not have
feit rig'lit for a few days before these syniptorns cor-ne on. Thiese
initial synîptonis are ustually as sev,.ere in the niild cases as in the
seriouis-as severe in the vaccinated as uinvaccinated. 'The sever-
ity of these initial syrnptomis bears no proportional ratio to the
severity of the case which is deve]oping. Wrhatever modification
of the disease miay be produced by vaccination does ilot evince
itself until the disease lias arrived at the eruiptive stage.

In the uinvaccinated the characteristic eruption is nia12cular in
its earliest stage. These macules soon become papules, and are
then liard and raised, within twenty-four hours they havre a dis-
tinctly shotty feeling, and vesicles rnay be seen to be beginning
to forni on thien. This characteristic eruption takes fromn one
to three days to come fully out after its appearance--the length
of time depending- upon the abundance of the eruption. These
vesicles, wrhichi are seen commencing- on the papules at the end
of twenty-four hours, continue to increase in size and attain
their full size at about the end of the fifth day. They are thien
round, about the size of a small pea, with a flattened top, and rnost
of theni are more or less depressed in the centre. They have a
pearly appearance, thought filled with clear seruni. The vesicles
are flot composed of a single celi, but of a number of celîs or
compartments, and when you push a needle through theni, and
withdraw it to let the contents out, they do not collapse, but re-
tain their shape, because you only puncture so 'ne of the compart-
ments. When the contents become pustular, many of the pus-
tules become round on the top, domie-shaped, instead of fiat or
depressed. These are the characteristics of smallpox in the un-
vaccinated.

In the vaccinated, the characteristies are often very much
modified, and vary greatly. The initial symptorns are the sanie.
They niay be comparatively mild, or they may be violent. Their
duration is, as a rule, a littie shorter than ini the univaccinated,
and their disappearance upon the appearance of the eruption is
more complete. The eruption is macular, or papular, at first,
and niuch of it becomnes distinctly shotty in a few hours-earlier
than in the unvaccinated. This is a marked modification. Vesi-
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dles mnay appear on so:'îe of the papules diuringy the first day, in-
crease in size, and reach their full groNvth on the second or third
day, instead of on the fifth, as in the unvaccinated. Thley niay
appear in consecutive crops, so that on thie sanie patient you niay
find the eruiption in ail the varions stages of developnent-an-
other marked modification. They are round, often snîall, gen-
erally dorne-slîaped or conical, not flatteneci or depresseci on top;
if depressed, that depression ismninute. Many medical meni have
doubted mvhether the present epidemie wvas smallpox, sinv?ly be-
cause the vesicles did not present tliis depressed appearanc.e. On
the face of the patient the vesicles may be irregular in out'ine, not
round. The fluid in the vesicles is at the first clear, but on the
second or third day, as they reach full size, it becomeS opaque,
and niany of them- abort, as it -were, dry up, the contents neyer be-
coming pustular, or the eruption mnay pass rapidly and J niperf ectly
throughi the several phases of developniient, procluciig more or
less dwarfed forms. Agcain, many of thé papules ncver vesicate
at ail]. Mthen they becom-e pustnilar, many of the pustulps mnerely
dry up withouit burstiiîg, forniing brownish crusts, thinner and
smaller than those seen on the unvaccinated. The skin not being,
deeply involved, the scabs fali off soonier andi leaVe nîerely stains,
no pits, and these stains soon disap-pear. In clie vaccinateci the
mucous membranes are not s0 often affected as in the unvac-
cinated. In the vaccinated the course of the disease is more
rapid, its durat ,ion is shorter than in thie unvaccinated ; but you
every nowv and then meet with cases wvhere vaccination lias hiad
littie modifying, effect. Vaccine wvil1 take after smallpox, but
it is rarely tried.

The Location of the Er;tptioie int Snzialipo.r.-Iin botli the
vaccinated and the unvaccinated it is more abundant on the face
and the extremnities, less so on the l)ody, more abundant on the
back than on the chest and abdomen. It is usually present on
the palate, the fauces, and the tongue, in direct proportion to its
abundance elsewhere.

The Tempcratitre.-The temiperature is high in flhc initial
stages, but it beg.,ins to fali as the eruption appears, and, as a
rule, becomes normal wheil the eruption is fully, ont, to increase
again wvhen the pustular stage arrives. In severe confluenît cases
it may neyer fali under 100o degreesF. It must be adnîitted that
the diagnosis of smallpox in the eruptive stage is -of ten extreniely
difficult, consequenitly many mistakes occur. In this eruptive
stage it is, more o.ften taken for clîickenpox-, than any other. In
chickenipoic it is extremely rare ta have anyý of the initial symp-
toms which are chiaracteristic of smallpox.

I repeat tiiese 'Initial synîptoms, 50 as to empliasize themn
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they arc hieadache, backache, rigors, loss of appetite, malaise,
vo ,tn, andi fever. Ini sonie cases of chickeiîpox,escaU

in aduits, you niay have somne backache, malaise, and fever for
from twvelve to forty-eight hours, follomred by the eruption, but
these cases are most exceptional. Usually the first thing noted
is the cruption of vesicles on the bodyv, limibs, or face. The nia-
ther usuially sa.:ys the child 'vas peifectly w~e1l up ta the tinie the
eruiption appeared. If you sec a case of clîickenpo-x f rom the first,
v;ou -%ill find the eruiption at fi-st -nacular; in an hour or so, pap-
ular; and in a few heurs, vesicular. Sanie of the vesicle-s wvill
have attained full size mrithin twrenty-four hours after the first
spot wvas detected. In smalipox they wvou1d just be becomingf
visible in that tinie. The full-growvn vesicie in chickenpox is
ghlistening, nlot peaî-1-like. It is dome-shiaped,, not flattened or
depressed. It is transparent, not nîilky. If you pushi a needie
throughl it, and aliow the contents to escape, it coilapses, for it
is uniiocular, net rnultiiocular, like smiaiipox. Iii shape the vesi-
cie may be clongated, elliptical, or circular on the trunlc and ex-
tremities, whilst on the face and scalp it is irregularly round. A
round vesical is the typical shape ini iniallpox; an elliptical vesi-
cie is the typical shape iii chickenpox. -On the forearnis. the
hands, the legys, anci the feet, the vesicles aire often circular, andi
smnalier than on the body. They may have a more or less shotty
feeling, and in these positions look not unlike the vesicles of
sinallpox, rnodified by vaccination. In the great majority of
cases, typical chickenpox vesicles wvil1 1e found only on the body,
net on the face, or extremities. The distinctive shape or appear-
ance of chickenpox vesicles becomie less anci less, as their location
is farther away from the body and nearer to the fingers andi tees.

In chickenpox, olten wvithin, and at any tinie, froni eight te
twenty-four heurs after the appearance of the eruption, some of
the vesicuies ha-ve reached their full grewth, and are as large as
the v(,sicles of smallpox in flhc unvaccinated at the end of the
fifth day, and larger than on the vaccinated at the end of the
thirci day. If the chickenpox eruption be copieus,. mny of the
papules abort, and mnany of flic vesicles do net attain full growvth,
neyer becoming lai-ger than a pin's head. In seme few cases the
vesicles are oniy partially filled xvith fluid, are flattened, and are
of a duli, white or taiiowy celer, resenîibling, smailpox very niuch.
But in these cases the location of the eruption is that of chicken-
pox, net sinalipox, aiid the distinctly elliptical shape of rnany
of the vesicles is clear and distinctive evidence of chickenpex.

Location of the Fi-itptioie in Chicketpox-It is most abund-
ant on the body, less on the face, scalp, thiglis, and ams,
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adstili less so tlue forearms, hands, legs, and feet; the very i-v-
posite of snuiallpox.

In smallpox you nearly always have one or more papules
on the palms of the lbands and soles of the feet; varely or
neyer in chickenpox.

On the l)alate and fauces the eruption is present in ianiy
cases of chickenpox, buit it is usually sparse.

Telm peratu1re lt C/îickecpo.-Ail increase usually occurs
at tic saine time as the eruption, not before it, as iii sinallpox,
anîd it nuay or inay not faîl when the eruption is fully out. \Vhere
chick.enpox appears in successive crops, you nîay have a rise witli
cadli crop.

The diagnostic points between smiallpox and chickenpox
are :(i) The presence or absence of the initial syrnptoms; (:2)
thue location of the eruption; (3) flhe shape of the vesicles; (4)
the rate of growth of the vesicles; (,q) the single-celled char-
acter of the vesicles iii chickenpox as compareci Nvith the mnany-
cclled character in sinallpox.

Froni what I have said you wvill sec that in saloxyou have
the initial symptoms; in chiekenpox you rarely have them. That
in smiallpox the vesicles are more abundant on the face, scalp,
and extremities than on the body, and are generally found on
pairus of bandcs and soles of flic feet. In chickexupox the very re-
verse is the case, and they are rarely seen on soles of feet or
palms of the bands. Tn chickenpox you rarely have as many
vesicles on the face as you have in smallpox, and you often have
more on the body than in smallpox. In sniallpox the majority
of the vesicles are round, circular; in chickenpox they are clon-
gated, ellil)tical. ITu chickenpox many of flhc vesicles attain their
full size inside of twcnty-four lîours. Thcy are tien distendecl
wvith fluid, domce-shapcd. Tliey are transparent, and upon punc-
turc with a needle, tlîey collapse. In smallpox thcy only attain
their full size at about the end of the tlîircl day in those who have
been vaccinatcd, and at about the end of the fifth. day iii tiiose
who have not beeiî vaccinated. This is a very important point
in the differential diagnosis of the two diseases. The small-
pox vesicle-I am speakiug of a typical one-has a fiat top, wvith
a dcpresscd centre. The chickeupox vesicle neyer lias this until
after it is ruptured. Its top is round, dorne-shaped.

Smallpox prevails at ahl ages. Chîickenpox is rarely seen in
adults.

Vaccination docs not protcct against clickenpox; it does
against smallpox. You should neyer make your diagnosis betwccn
chickeupox and snîallpox from an examination of the face, arms,
bauds, and feet, for upon these parts smallpox m'ay closely re-
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semblle chickcnpox, espccially i those NVIIÇ) have beeni vaccinlatcd.
Al-ways examine the wvle eruiption, aind base your diagnosis
tipon the well-formied, typical vesicles, flot 111)01 the inll)erfctly-
devcloped or rupturcd ones. If you mecet withi an cruptioîî look-
incr like chickenpox in an uinvaccinated child, take the greatest
care in your diagconsis, for niistaking a case of sia-.llpox tor miîe
of chickeinpox niay resuit iii a serious outbrcak of smiallpox. If
von nîceet an eruiption rcseinbling chîick-ec)-ox i anl aduit, be
careful, as it nearly -always turns, out to be sniallpox.

Confluent 5111a11)ox is îîot infrcqucntly nîiistakzen for mieasies,
and vice ves.The pliysician is nîiisled b)y the appearance of
the ertl1 )tioli on the face. amis, andc ncck. Iii confluent snîallpox
the skin of dhese parts is often intcnsely hyperenîic, swollen, and
stud(led witlî raiseci pîîk ur 1)trplc pap)ules, acconîpanieci by
suffusion of the conjunctiva. The paticnt's aspect and the ail-
pearance of the eruiption are v'erv much like those of mieasies, but
by clrawving \ ojur finger across the forehead you wvill easily distin-
gruish tlue liard, shotty feel of smnallpox froîu the soft, velvcty
feel of measies.

Syphilitic eruiptians, hierpes, eczemia, inipetigo, pemiphigrus,
and acnie are ail easily clistinguishiec by tlue absence of the initial
synuptonîs of sinallpox and the history of the case.

The difficulties iii the diagnasis of sinallpox are inost iarkzed
iii cases where eruption is modificd by vaccination; but a1lvays
renuemiber that in snuallpox the initial synuptoins are alrnost al-
ways present. Tue headaclie is anc of the mlost constant of
these symptins, and is usualiy ascribed to the wlhole licaci; but
if any particular point is designated, it is usually the forehiead.
The baekaclie is a nîo less striking- synuîptomn than t'le hecadache.
They both continue until the outbrealc of the eruptian. The
occurrence of at lcast sonue of themn is anc of the most constant
featurcs iii sniallpox of even flue nuildcst type, anci the eruption
appears in nearly every case after these synuptomns hiave existed
twvo or thrcc days.

In smnallpox, n'iodified by vaccination, or by a previous attacc,
flic course of flic disease is more rapid, the papules more quickly
became vesicies, the vesicles more quickly attain their full size;
the vesicles more quickly becomie cloudy or pustular; the vesicles
are smaller, and m-ore or lcss pointeci, îîot depresscd or flattcned.
Thcy bear littie resemblance, exccpt as regard to their round,

-circular shape, ta the larger and clearer vesicles of unmodified
smallpox.

In rnaking a diagnasis of snuallpax uucver forget (i) That the
initial symptoms arc rnost constant, bath ini the rnuild andi severe
,cases, in the vaccinated and uinvaccinated; (:2) neyer forget ta
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exaiiinz the Nvhole eruption, paying particular attention to the
charactelristics of the ftilly-dlevelopedl vesicles; (3) becauise yotu
hiave onc case of snmallpox iii a, biouse, do not say tliat a vesicular
eruiption on another iii the saine hiouse is the saniie dîsease, until
certain, for siallipox and chickeupox, may run concurrently; (4)
do not forget that in iii mallpox, ini vaccina-,ted suhjects, the disease
is so nîîld tlîat as soon as the erupt:.on lias dlisappeared, the pa-
tient feels wvell; (,5) do flot ascribe miild cases to niere dligestive
diisturbances; (6) do nlot imagine that only general practitioners
-iake mistakes in diagnosis, for even meclical superintendentb
of smlallpox hiospitals and the cleverest of experts are ofren
puzzled.

Tiiose wl'ho say the present epiclenic is ilot sniallpox, gener-
ally base their opinions on the fact that thiere is too littie pitting,
and too fewv deathis to, be quite cotiviincitîgç,.

In closiîig 1 would just quote to them Osier, Nvho asserts,
SPitting is more coninion after chickeripox tlian after varioloid,',

and Sydenham, wvho says, " Discrete snîallpox rarely pits, and
seldomi kilis." Curschmnni says "From varioloid alone
hcaltlzy aduits liardly ever die."

THE ETHIOS OF THE MEDJOAL PROFESSION.*

BY H. P. ELUIOT, ÏM.D., iVIoRDEN.

J Ir. Presc.idenit and Gctlcmict,-Amlonig the sailors tliere are
sonie tiiicgs one is not supposeci to do until lie bias travelled once
round the globe, ùr cloubleci the I-orn twice. Lîkewise, I think
a medical man shozild îiot read a paper before a society tilI lie
lias been ten. years iii practice, oi. lias at least proved limiiself a
shining lighlt in sonie particular brandi of the niedical science,
wvhiclî I cannot pretend to have donc, Stili, the mandate lias
gone forth f rom our wuvrtlîy I'resident, and 1 niust comply, to
the best of my abili ty, witlî a 1iaper on the 'eE thies of tiec Mcdi-
cal Profession." It is îlot wvithout sonie trepilavion that 1 stand
1h.ere, feeling as I dto tlîat at least lîalf the iiinmbcrs are miy seniors
both in age and meclical experience. Before entering on tic
subjeet itself, we nlay spend a fcw moments w'ith the history of
ethics.

Tlie true translatiJon of thc Greeký word o;(ethos~
is customi, usage, or cliaracter. Ethies, generally speakîzng, is
coîîneeted with ontologly, or theology, with univers-al good indlu-

*Read rit the meeting of the Southern Mýýerical Association, at Brandon,
Man., February 26th, 1902.
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sive witli hunian good, with politics and jurisprudence, naturail
Iawv and psychiology. Plato, A ri stotl e,.Pytlhagoras, Socrates, Denia-
critus, ail hand their several schools and tenets, but practically
got so far as, and agreed tliat, it wvas a matter of the " higliest
lav of the universe, to wlhich tlie Nvise man wvi1l conforni towvards
a divine lîarnmoiy," and, in a iundane sense, of " civic excel-
lence, with the greatest good towarcis oneseif and the coin-
n-unity." Thiat w~as practically the agreed basis froni wvhichi
they started, but as to the nmanner of carryingr out thieir princi-
pies, thiese Nvise mien wrote ai-d argued and squabbled; adnxitted
truisins and adnîiitted paradoxes-Socrates even going SQ far as
to -force his opponents to admit the ignorance of the real mean-
ing of the ternis they used. Followingy tlîem we find the various
schiools, including the cynics, the dtoics, and epicureans, each with
its difterent tenet regarding the saine thi.ng, on to the imiddle
ag-es, when ethics of life becamie more or legs synonynious with
religious excellence, tili now it practically% inans the i;tcthod
tending towards the grcatcst good. Kant, in his " Metaphaysics
of Ethics," sunis it up in one word " duty."

The question is, Wihat is the greatest grooci one can finci iii
medical practice? or, in other wvords, What is the ideal regarding
our profession, and how can we aimi towards that ideal? This
is the point I w\ýishi to take to-night. The actual rule, or customi,
must vary withi the country and tlîe coniunity, as, for instance,
advcrtising in Britain is miost strongly opposed to professionai
ethies, whiereas hiere a professional card in a journal is adniitted;
customns may vary, but 1 hold thiat the ideal cannot change. The
niatter of meclical ethics xvas brouight up at flic last meeting of
flic Britishi Medical Association at Chieltenhiam, and the
answcr to the question " What is your opinion of
Medicai Ethics ?" was : 'To thinlc and spcak of, and
to act towards your mledical brethrcn, as you xvould have thcmn
think and speak of, and act towards you." Hiere wc find no
hard-and-fast rule of what the medical man shall or shall not do;
it simply holds that hie shial act as a truc man towrards his pro-
fessional brother, rightly taking it for grantcd that lic xviii do
the same towards his patients.

A great difficulty lies in thc fact that the practice of medicine
is, with nîost of us, a means of livclilîood, whcreas, in my opinion,
thc ideal, though garantcd impossible, is that medicine should be
p.ractised as a science or hobby. In Bellamy's fantastie dream
(" Looking Backcvard"), thc doctor, as arc ail professional mein,
is maintaincd by the State. Hec joins a profession only because
lie fecis callcd to it and fittcd for it. Thus it is not a means of gain-
ing a living, nor of socially elevating hirnsclf above his fcllows,
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for ail are equal, but simiply because it is his idcal in life. Fcev
of us could follov tlie profcssion in such a wv, andi perhiaps it
is as well so, for iii tliis world of supplv aind demiand, should the
numiber of adbierents to miedicine for nicdicinc's sake bc gyreat,
tiien others Nv'lio dePend upon it for thieir bread would suifer. I
remienber such a case. A retired niedicai mani, with a large pri-
vrate incomie, used constantly to treat patients in the villagfe for
nothino% I-is argument wvas, " I-le saw~ no hiarni in it, for lie took
no fee," but to mie it sceîncd tliat lie got a large slîare of thiose
wvho could pay, wvhile the regular miecical man of the district got
a largye share of those wlîo couldn't, or wouIlnt. So for the
present we niust look at the profession of nmedicine as a lmans
of liveliliood, and strive for the highest icical iii it as such. Our
duty lies towards ourselves, our brother practitioners, and lastly,
towards our patients. I put ourselves first, not fromn any selfish
motive, but w'ith tlic conviction that the following wvor-'s of
Shakespeare wvill l)rove my position:

"This above ail,--
To thine own'self be true-and it nmust follow\, as the nighit the

day-
Thou canst not then be false to any nian."

Ambition, gentlemen, is a noble sentiment; it is wvell to .clinmb
the ladder of faine, wvitii due reflection on its frailty, F tas wve
clirnb we must remernber that it must be by sterling worth in
ourselves, by dint of liard and honest wvork, that wve pass our f ci-
low-creatures, flot pull tlîem down to, our level, or trir to force
them below us by casting aspersions on their wrorkc, their methods,
or their character, nor by stealing their brains. By those, means
wve clirnb over them, not pass themn, using their shoulders and
treading on them instead of the ladder, rung by rung. We niay
take Popc's words to heart:

Unblernished let me live, or die unknown;
Oh! grant me honcst fame, or- grant me none."

Then, if wc reach the top rung of the Iadder of fame, let us
flot maim or disable those that follow. It is unmianly, and, apart
f rom that, it mnay be dangerous to us personally, for perhaps
there are some who can pull us down, however secure we rnay
feel; and, remember, flhe higher we are, the farther there is to
faîl. There, is room for ail at the ton. and if ie gain it, let us
rather reach doxvn and help another up than try to repel him. It
is hard, gentlemen, to corne doin , but it is infinitely harder to
be kept down. The actual success as a crovin to ambition is
but a p)oor satisfaction. Longfellow rings truc in his " Hyperion"
when lie says: " The talent of success is nothing maore than doing
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whiat voti ean do wvcll. and doing %vell %vhat you cati do-witl-
out a thouiglît of famle."

We are ail clinibinig-somce fast, somne SlowlyV, sonie appair-
cntly rcsting on thecir w'ay to dream, but ofttinîcs rcaliy Nvorking
out sonie meails oif salvatiin for the coviiniunity. \Vc are ail
striving for die saine goal. and the ideal is tr hielp one another,
to liclp the nobile science whichl c'en yet is still iu its infancv, and
to hielp ourselve,- 1w continuied application oi <>ur he-st eiîdeavors
to, thiat end]. Remiember 1mw easy it is withi the lickie p)ublic
opinion to surpass ante. Naturally wt, are not ail cast iii
the saine nmould, sonie have a lzurger quantity of grey iatter and
a quieker intellect for using it. Naturally, thierefore, the more
brainxr mani %ill. surpass the others. I do not iian iii thiat Nvay
tiiongli r, 1)ut whien, by sorte little slur on our confrere's worz--
it nlcd not even be spokeni-N\'e are for tic nmoment raiseci above
Ihlmi in the public ii, and often flatter ourselves that wc have
gaineci a step igther. Then I say it is opposedi to the truc ethies
andi ideal. Bcware, man is generally judglçed ioy his worst out-
put, and, as a rule, sonicone else gets the credit for his best; be-
wvare, " the miilis of tlic gods grind slowly, but tlîey grind exceed-
ingr sniall," andi, permaps, sonie day you may bc judgcd by your
w<)rst output, witli î.o friend near to lielp or console you-or
Sonicolie cisc nîav gret a ste1) higlier on your wvork. Let us, then,
he fair and just an id lîonest aînungbt, c>releiving hionor
wliere lionor is duc, glancing over the fjauit or slip of a profes-
sional brother wlieî we sec thiat %vithotu (>ur aid lie wvil1 go clown.

And now the etlîics of the profession as regards the lay pub1 -
lic :Whlat is tue ligliest position wve can talce regardiîîg themi ?
Tlicv mîust be taughit tlîat "The laborer is wvort1iy of lus lîire."
15 it not truc thd.t we wvaste ail tlîe grreennciss and pitli of our life
iii striviing for a l1istinguislicd blavcry, and( \%lhen suclh a go al is
reachied, are thiere nut sonie aniongs1t us ulho. bjut for the sake of
the ideal uf the profession ltself, Nvoul thiîik that a humible in-
dependence Nvou1d have been better ? There ib no0 reason liecause
we are followingr a p)rofessioni, oneC of the nohlest tiiere 15, that, on1
the onîe biand w'c slîould tracle our wvork like conumon huckstevs
anîd charlatans in the open market, or, 011 the otlier, thiat wve
should be niil pliilanthropists, depefl(lCIt on the charitv ofi the
pulic for our l)reacl iu return for our Nvork. \Ve hiave the gen-
eral responsibilities of hife to face just as otliers in tlîis wvorhld,
and it seerus to nie absurd cthat because our profession dcmiands
natural clîarity, and a Izindly nîind and spirit, that wve slîould be
inuposed upon again andi again, as we -undoubteclly are. ini the
soine way. "The Lord wihh repay "--tiiere is too nîucli of suchi
sanctinmonjous liypocrisy, andi I sec no justice in tlîe idea that a
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medical nîîan shouid lose caste by insisting on1 receiving his just
dues. Wre get littie cise; guitne gratitude is nicist noticeabke
by its absence, thouitgh we often have to take a poor imiitation of
it, as " paynient of accotunt in fuit to date " (ýand as -long 1f ter
as we can nmanaige). As ta tie actual treatmnent of the patient,
wve mîust be true to ourselve-s and to our opinion; wve niust be.
hionest. We miust nialc up eur inind as to the condition and
treatinent of our patient> and foiiow it out-not with aI snlugt
self-satisfied conceit that wve cannot be wrong, but wvith a humlble
opinion tliat we are righit. Showv confidence, but do not be
afraid to asic heip, do nat bc too cowardiy ta refuse it; nor, wvhen
IîeIp is given by yau, seek to use it as a nieans of personal self-
aggrachizelnie.t. Iii aur treatmient, as in our lives, vie must-

"'Be bold, be bo01(, and everywvhere be bold,
But not too bold, yet better the excess tiian the clefeet,
]3etter the more than less."

We niust treat our cases according ta aur principles and our
experience. Coleridge, ta iny minci, gives ane of the fincEt
similes of that. H-e says that " Bxperience is the otr-i#h f
a vessel, iIluminating only the path over wvhich we,ý have .trav-
eiled." Let us> then, nat be afraid ta speakz aur experiences, but
radier try ta shed somne lighit for a possible traveller fol1owing
in aur viake, wvho miay be striving in darkness, amidst broken and
troubied w'aters.

Onîe mninute mare. Perhaps yau expectedi from tuie titie of
this paper an opinion as to the ethics of: " A lias a patient; B is
calicd iii, in consultation, and differs from A. C is then, con-
sulted; B refuses ta mieet C. What is the position af B ta, C
according ta, the ethics af the profession ?" In miy apinion, gen-
tlemen, these are flic squabbles af the profession, not the ethics.
Theory and practice scldamn run hand in lia 1ic-aften they are
totally opposed ta one anatiier; it rests wvithi us individually, then,
and xvith the profession as a wvhole, ta make the practice fallovi
as nearly as passible to the theory of the ideal.

Ltus thien be %viat wve are, and speak wlha-, ve tlîink,
And in ail things keep aurselves ioyai ta truth.-"Evaigeli.'

Then in future years, when vie cease aur labors, vie may look
back ipon flie past wvith pleasure and wit2 --na regrets. For aur-
selves, rnay vie be able ta echo the wards cf Omar K,'hayyan

"Death hath na terrors wThcn the lufe is truc
'lis living iii tliat mnakes us fear ta die-

And I have donc mny best."
And for aur confrere and colleague may vie say: "He wvas my
friend-faitxful and just ta me."
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Reports of Societies

TORONTO CLINICAL SzOCIETY.

Stated MWeeting>, March 5th, 1902.

Dr. W,. H-. B3. Aikins in the chair.
Fellows present :Drs. Aikins, Small, ]3ingham, Bruce, I-ami-

ilton, iMclwraith, Thorburn, Hlastings, Garratt, C. A. Temple,
Greig, Leliman, Anderson, Ryerson, Rudoif, Parsons, Oldright,
Wright, and EÂliott.

Visitors: Drs. Rogers, Ingersoil; Sutherland, Embro; Brucit
Riordan, McGillivray, Elooper, and Bray.

Election of Fellows :Drs. B. Z. Miller and W-illiam Goldie.
Presentation of patient by Dr. Garratt. 'len years ago the

fatier of tic boy consulted Dr. Ree-ve for eye trouble, and six
years afterwards this boy wvas born. Up to last July tic chiid
had been pcrfectly ieaitiy, at about which time lie was taken
witli the first convulsion. I-is left arm is poweriess and hie hias
constant twitching in it. Thi-e wvas ptosis and also inability
to, walk. He w'as unable to use the left arni or hand at ail. In
Dr. Garratt's opinion tic child wvas tI'e subjeet of hereditary
syphilis, aithougi hie had been born six years after it wvas pres-
cnt in the f atier.

TUBAL ABORTION; SPECIMEN. CARCINOMA OF THE RECTUM; SPECIMEN. A
CASE 0F INTUSSUSCEPTION.

Dr. -q*r A. Bi ngham.-The first specimen prcsented by
Dr. Binghiam wvas one of carcinoma of the rectumii, whichi lie hiad
operated on in May of 'ai, by the so-called Kraske method, but
which wvas really a modification, in whicli the coccyx and lower
two or thyee pieces of tic sacrum were remo,, '.. Tic case of
tubai abortion occurred in a woman of thirty-t,%o years of age.
She Iast menstruated in No\(.vember, 1901. She was iii at tiat
time for one week-, as usuai. .ie siouid have been 111 again on
December 5ti, but passed lier time, and on the i 3th-eight days
after-a whitish discliarge, tinged slightly withi biood, began.
This also contained sonie srnall pieces of mnembrane. She con-
sulted Dr. Bingham 0on the 24th of December. Withi the history
lie diagnosed tubaI gestation, uinrtiptured, and advised operation.
Dr. Temple confirmied the diagnosis. WiVen Dr. Binghiam
opened the abdomen lie expected to find no blood. Hie, hoxvever,
found a large amiount of dlots in tic perituneal cavity. Looking
for the explanation of tic blood, lie noticed that it wvas dripping
througi cxtremity of tic tube, so lie believed lie had a case of,
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tubai abortioli- The patient had shown no evidenlce o-'f loss of
blood prior to the operation. Case NO. 3 o(ýcurred lu a baby
of fourteen months, on January ist of the present v-ear. Tiiere
xvas diarrhea., with tenesmus, but no bloocly înucus-absolutely
none. On the fourth there were no evacuations at ail. Iu the
eveuing of this day the patient wvas given an enema, wvhen for the
first tinie a liniited am-ounit of bloody mucus wvas passed. Dr-.
Bingham saw the child on the fifth, in consultation with Dr.
Harrington. 1-er pulse wvas weak and threa--,dy, and she wvas
retchiug pretty constantly. Colle was intermittent. The abdo-
mnr was Jistended. The diagnosis vals intussusception, and
operation advis-ed. There wvas one very'large gaugrenous open-
ing in the bowel, showing how rapidly this takes place. The
intussuscipiens wai the portion wvhich wvas gangrenous. The
cause of this case wvas a fairly .largè polypus. Tlue child died of
shock some twelve lbours after operation.

A CASE 0F PERFORATIONI 0F THE BOWEL IN TYPHOID FEVER; OPERATION
AND RECOVERY-FOLLOWED BY SUBPHRENIC A~ES

OPERATION AND RECOVERY.

Reported by Dr. Herbert A. Bruce.-This case, which xvas.
fully reported lu the March. numnber of the Canadiait Practitioner
and Review and the Canada Lancet, oceurreci in a young medical
practitioner of twenty-eighit years of ag e. it is the first case
recorde(! in Canada of full and complete recovery after operation
for perforation in. typh3oid fever.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 0F UROLOGISTS.

The Amierican Association of Urologists was organized. ou
February 22, 190:2, essentially for the purpose of further devel-
opment of the study or the urinary organs and their diseases.
Although most of the founders of the association are specialists
in genito-uriuary diseases, membership is not limiited to those
engaged exclusively in this specialty. Th-Ls gynecologists, w'hio
embrace renal and v'esical surgery lu their work, are among the
founders, as are also several gentlemen who devote t hemselves
to the microscopy and chemistry of the urine, as well as a uumii-
ber of practitioners in'terested lu the study of -the kiduey fromn a
medical standpoint. The association cousists of active, corre-
spondiug, and honorary niembers, and ils in a great nieasure
modelled lipon tbe plan of the Soc;ete 1î3rancaise d'U-roiogie,
modii-ed to suit .Àmerican circumstauces and conditi ns. When-
ever 'possible, the brauchi associations throughiout the United
States, British Possessions,, and Spanisli America, wvi1I hold
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their meetings on the same evenings as does the parent associa-
tion in INew 'York (the first Wednesday in each nionth). The
work of the association is principally clinical, for the demon-
stration of new methods in the technique of e.xamination and
treatment. The annual meeting of the Amierican Association
of Urologists wvi11 be hield 0o1 the last (lay and the day following
the annual meeting of the American Medical Association. The
officers of the Association are :Ramon Guiteras, M.D., Presi-
dent; W,ýilliam K. Otis, M.D., Vice-President; John Van der
PoeI, M.D., Treasurer; Ferd. C. Valentine, M.D., Secretary;
A. D. Mabie, M.D., Assistant Secretary.

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Committee on Patholegie Exhibit for the American
Medical Association is anxious to secure materials for the corn-
ing session at Saratoga, lune ioth to i3 th, inclusive.

This exhibit w'as accorded mucli praise and comment during
the sessions at Atlantic City and St. Paul respectively, wTNhere
were collected valuable exhibits from ail parts of the country.
The materials included not only pathologic specimens, but the
allied fields, bacteriology, leieatology, physiolog-y, and biology
wvere well represented.

It would also be desirable to secure exhibits of new appar-
atus, charts, etc., used by teachers of pathology and physiology
in medical colleges.

This exhibit has already become a permanent feature of the
annual sessions of the American Medical 'Association, and the
~committee is desirous of securing its lEst of exhibits as early as
-possible, and to this end aslcs thlose having desirable mnaterials
to communicate with any meruber of the committee.

To contribute to the value of the work, it is suggested that
as far as possible each contributor select materials illustrative
-of one classification, and by such specialization enhance the use-
-fulness of the display.

Those lending their materials may feel assured that good
-cave wvi11 be given their exhibits whule in thîe hands of the com-
-mittee, and due credit wvill be given in the publishied reports.

Very respectfully,
F. M. JEFFRIES, 214 E. .34th St., New York City.
W. A. EvANs, 103 State St., Suite 1403, Chicago, Ill.
ROGER G. PERRINS, West. Res. Med. School, Cleveland, 0.

Commiiittee oit Pathologic ExhibitA rcaMdiaÂsoi'.
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Physicians' Library

Essentials of Obstclrics. By CHARLES JEWETT, A.M., M.D.
ScD., Professor of Obstetrics anci Gynecology in ýthe Long
Island College H-ospital and Obstetrician ai-d Gynecologist to,
the Hospital; Fellow of the British Gynecological Society;
Ex-Pre .ident of the New York Obstetrical Societv, etc. As-
sisted by Harold F. Jewett, M.D. Illustrated by 8o wood
cuts and 5 colored plates. New York and Philadeiphia: Lea.
Brothers & Co. --901.

The author states in the preface of this work that it is his
aim- to place tlue essential facts and principles of obstetrics within
easy grasp of the student. H-e believes that a student wvil1 makeS
thue most progress in the study of obstetrics if lie first obtain a
knowvledg-e of the principles by studying- a work sucli as chis
before attempting the reading of a more elaborate book. Witli
sucli an object in view, we most heartily commend the purpose
of the wo'rk, as a pupil in any brandi of Iearning mnust first nias-
ter its elements.,

His arrangement of tlie subject -i-natter and the illustrations
are sudh as will niake the .bouk à valuable guide in following
the didactic an-d practical teaching of a college course.

In the present edition muci lias been re-written and new
matter added, so as to imake the ivork thorougly up-to-date.

The Ziiericant Year--Book of Medicine a.nd Suîirgeriy for 1902.
A Yearly Digest of Scientific Progress and Autlioritative
Opinion in ail branches of Medicine aiid Surgery, drawn from
journals, monograplis, and text-books of tlie leading Ameni-
ca-ti and foreign authors and investig-ators. Arranged, witli
critical editorial comments, by eminent American specialists,
under tlie editorial cliarge of GEORGE M. GOULD>, A.M., M.D.
TI twTo volumes-Volume I., includino- General Medicine,
octavo, 700 pages, illustrated; Volume II., General Surgery,
octavo, 684 pages, illustrated. Phuladelpliia and London-
W. B. Saunders & Co. 1902. Canaclian agents :J. A.
Carvetli & Go., Toronto, Ont. Per volume :Clotli, $3.00,
net; haîf morocco, $3.75, net.

Tlie plan of1 issaÏng the Year-Book in two volumes, inaugu-
rated two years'ago, met witli sucli general favor witli the pro-
fessilon that the publisliers have decided to follow the same plan
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with ail succeeding issues. Bach volume is complete in itself,
and the w'vork is sold either separately or in sets.

The contents .of these volunmes, critically selected froni lead-
ing journals, monographs, anci text-books, is muchi more thanl a
compilation of data. The extracts are carefully eclited and coni-
rnented upon by eminent specialists, the reader thus obtainîng,
not only a yearly digest of scientifie progress and authoritative
opinion in ail branches of medicine and surgery, but also the iii-
valuable annotations and criticisms oý. the eclitors, ail leaders in
their several specialities. As usual, this issue of the Year-3ooc
is not laclcing in its illustrative feature ; for, besides a large
numiber of text-cuts, the Surgery volume contains five, and the
Medicinie volume four, full-page inserts. In every wvay the
Year-Book of 1902 fully upholds, if it does not strengthen, the
reputation wvon by its predecessors.

ALaboi-atoi-y Course in Bacteiolog. For the use of Medicàl,
Agricultural, and Industrial Students. By FREDERIC P.
GoR-IA\r, A.MV., Associate Professor of Biology, Brown
University Bacterioiogist, I-ealthi Department, Providence,
R.I. W'itl 97 illustrations. Prict-, $i.:25. Philadeilphia,
W'. A. Saunders & Co. Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth&
Co., Toronto. i901.
This is a sniall work of 192 pages, prepared as a. laboratory

course for beginners in bacteriology. Directions are given tu the
student as to what hie should do ai-d --what lie should. look for. The
most elementary facts are firs=fcrnsidered, and then more comi-
plex ones are taken up. The auithor believes that bacteriology can
only be successfully taughit iii the laboratory, and therefore lias
incorporated --Tery little text ini flc work. The bookc sliould
serve a very useful purpose.

Cliiical Hentatology. A Practical Guide to the Examination of
the Blood witlî Refereiîce to Diagnosis. By joi-N C. DA
COSTA, Jr., M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Clinical iM\1edi-
cie, Jefferson 'Medical College; Henîatologist to the German
Hospital, etc. Coîîtaining 9 full-page colored plates, 3
charts, anîd 48 otlîcr illustrations. Octavo, 450 pages. Phula-
delplîia : P. Blakiston's Son & Co., Publîslers, 1012- Walnut
Street. Canadian agents : Clhandler & Massey, Toronto.
1901. Price, $5.oo, net.
Tlhe rapid growtlî and dcvellopment of henmatology during the

.last few ycars lias made this division of medical science one
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which no miedical man can afford to disregard. IJnfortunately,
tiiere are only a few (liseases-leukcemia, malaria fevers, re-
lapsing fever, and filariasis-in which exanmination of the blood
gives pathognomie eharacters, but there are a large number
of affections in which blood examinatiôns are essential or hielpful.
in making. a diagnosis.

The b)00k before us is clesigned as a practical guide to the
examination of the blooci an~d to interpret the blood report ac-
cording tu its truc value as a clinical sign, neitlier exploiting
it as a panacea for every diagnostic iii, nor belittling it because
of its failuire consistently to give the souglit-for citie ini every
instance.

The author describes iii detail the methods of exainination
Jikely to prove useful in every-day practice, in the hope of thus
exernplifying for the novice the essentials of blood-counting,
staining, and other nieans of investigation. The author's aim
lias evidently been to write a book suitable alike to both students
and practitioners, rigidly accurate, but at the same tinie neithier
elaborate nor difficuit to miaster, and in this effort we think lie

.lias been very successful.

A Treatiçc oit the Acute, In.fcctioits Bxaitthcnw.ta. Ineluclitig
Variola, Rubeola, Scarlatina, Rubella, Varicella, and Vac-
cinia, witlî especial reference to Diagnosis and Treatment.
By WILLIAiN TEii0MAS CORLETT, M.D., L.R.C.P.Loiîd., Pro-
fessor of Derniatology and Syphology in WVestern -Reserve
University; Plîysician for Diseases of thîe Skin to Lakesicle
H-ospital; Consulting- Dermiatologist to Charity H-ospital, St.
Alexis HFospital, and the City Hospital, Cleveland; Member
of the American Derniatological Association and the Der-
mnatological Society of Great Britain and Ireland. Illustrated
by i-- colored plates, :28 hai-f-tone plates from, life, and2
engrav-ings. Pages viii.-392. Size, 6 1-4 by 9 1-4 inches.
Sold only by subscription. Price, extra cloth, $4.00 "et,
delivered. Pliiladelphia :F. A. Davis Comnpany, P-ublishers,
1914-16 -Cherry Street.

The exantiiemata forni a group of diseases wvlich should- be
familiar to every yogng graduate~ in mediciiîe, and yet, as a rule,
.on account of tlîeir infectious character, very littie opportunity
is given for undergraduates to beconie practically acquainted
with the diaracters of these diseases. The author tells us that
lie hinîseif feit the need of a work such as this 'when lie wvas
young in the practice of medicine. The present time i- oppor-
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tune for the appearance of a wvork on this inmportant group of
diseases, as the wvidespread distribution of smallpox has mrade
the study of the exanthiemata of muchr-1 greatèr iliterest of late.

The autiior lias endeavored to render the text as coniplete
as is consistent with brevity, and at the saine timie to give a clear
exposition of the subjeet. Hie lias greatly enlîanced the value
of the wvork by the excellent illustraticns. Tue book deserves

aD good reception fr .. the niedical profession.

Laryngeal Phztizisîs, or Consiamption of the Throat. By
RicITARD LuCE, F.R.C. S., Surgeon Laryngologist, North
London Hospital for Consunîption, etc. Surgeon, -iietro-
politanl Bar andi Tlîroat Hospital, etc. With 2-6 illustrations,
twdnty-one of which are colored. Pliiladelphiia: P. Blakis-
ton's Son & Co., ioi12 Walnut Street. Canadian agents
Chiandier &% Massey, Toronto. * 901. Price, $2.oo.

The inmportanîce of this subject, and the imniense value of
proper treatmient of laryngeal plithisis are suifficient reasons for
the preparation of tlîis work. The book is written by a specialist
on the subject, who lias had a large experience in the treatrnent
of diseases of the throat. P- 's the local treatment wrhich is
considered in this book. as internai medication is enltirgly omitted
as corning under tlîe province of t,1he gClneral practitioner, and
being fully discussed, in works on general niedicine.

The illustrations are excellent, and were ahl drawn froni
patients in the North London Hospital for Consumnption.

JVlloderit Obstetr-ics-Genceral and Operativae. W. A. NE.WMAN
DORLAND, A.M., M.D., Assistant Denionstrator of Obste-
trics, University of ?ennsylvania.; Associate in Gynecology,
Philadeiphia Polyclinic. Second edition, re-wvritten and
greatly enlarged. Handsomne octavo, 797 pages, with :201
-illustrations. Plîiladelphia and London: W. B3. Saunders &
Co. 1901. Canadian agents.: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.
Cloth, $4.oo net.

The first edition of this book was received xvith alniost unan-
imous expressions of approval by the medical. profession. In the
revised editions it has been re-written and very greatly enlarged,
so that it now fornis a complete text-book of obstetrics, along the
lines that rnake thîe original' edition so useful. A number of
entirely niew sections have been added, încluding chapters on the
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surgrical treatîriai' off puerperal sepsis, andi the vole of the liver in
the production of ptuerperal eclampsia. E special attention is
given to, the more recent pathology of obstetric conditions, as
weIl as to, the pliysiology andi hygiene of pregl]ancy aiid labor;
a more accurate elaboration of the miechanismi oý labor bas becn
adopted. By new illustrations the text bhas been. elucîiated, and
the science of modern obstetrics is presentcd in an~ instructive
and em-inently acceptable formi.

T/he Diagnosis of LVCrVooi(s and M1cittal Diseases. ]3y I4OWELL
T. PERsi-iiNG,, M.Sc., ÏM.D., Frofessor of Nervous and Men-
tal Diseases in the University of Denver; N\eurologrist to St.
Luke's Hospital; Consultant in Nervouis and Mental
Diseases to the Araphoe County Hospital; Member of the
Arnerican Neurological Association. Illustrated. Phila-
delphia :P. l3lakiston's Son & Co., 1012* WTaliiut Street.
Canadian agents :Chandler & Massey, Lirnited, Toronto.
1901. Price, cloth, $1.:25 net.

This book is intended to be an adjunet to a complete treatise
on diseases of the nervous systeni, and as such it appears to us
to be admirably constructed.

The first part of the work is devoted to lbow to examine a
patient for diseases of the nervous system.. The value of the
clinical history, the general appearance of the patient, the con-
dition of the reflexes, senses of taste and sniell, examination of
the mental condition, eye and ear, are ail considered. Follow-
ing this are sections 'devoted to the recognition of. organic:
disease, tlue principles of localization, the signs of hysteria and
neurasthenia. Then follow a series of tables arranged accord-
ing to the form of a botanical key. These will, no doubt, piLove
of great value to the busy practitioner. We can highly commend
this work to the medical profession.

The Diseases of -t/he Respiratory Orgats, Acitte and Chroiiic.
Arranged in two parts. By WILLIAM F. WAUGH, A.M.
M.D., Professor of Practice and Clinical Medicine, Illinois
Medical College, etc.. Chicago: G. P. Englehard & Com-
pany. 1901.

The author of this wvork states " that the treatment of acute
affettions of the respiratory cr..gans has progressed far.bon
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that given in tlue text-boocs on practice," and for this reason
lie wvas led to prepare this work. Most of the new miateriil lias
al)peared in the numierous perioclicals, so that the reader will
have the advantage of the author's viewvs on some of the recent
theraipeutie nieasures employed in this field of medicine.

The author holds a peettijar conception of the rote plaved in
acute inflammations by the v'asoinotor nerves. H-e believes that
the future of scientific therapentics lies in the study of suchi
pathologie states, and the influence of clrugs upon them. H e
thinks that this knowledge would enable one ta attack a disease
before it bias become fix.,eci in the tissues. The theory is, no
doubt, interesting, but it can hardly be consiclered compatible
wvith the science of miedicine.

Saiunders' Question Comtpends-Essentials of Physiology. Pre-
pareci especially for Students of Medicine, and arrangeci with
questions following each chapter. By SID-NEY P. BUDGETTI,

* M.D., Professor of Physiology, Medical Dcpartment of
Washington University, St. Louis. 16mo volume of 233

*pages, illustrated. Philaclphia, and London :W. B3. Saun-
ders & Company. Canadian agents J. A. Carveth &%- Ca.
1901. Cloth, $i.oo, net.

This is another addition to Saunclers' excellent Question
Compend -S ries. It is intcndcd for flhe use of students in con-

.junction with a larger work on physiology. The author lias
been very careful in making the book contain ail the essential
.principles of physiology. The book should prove of great
value .to medical students.

ý4 Tcxrt-Book of Pharmnacology. Including Therapeutics, Ma-
teria Medica, Pharmaey, Prescription Writing, Toxicology,
etc. By TOROLD SOLLIMAN, M.D. Assistant Professor of
Pharmacology and Materia Medica, Western Reserve Uni-
versity, Cleveland, Ohio. Royal octavo volume of 88o
pages, fully illustrated. Phuiladeiphia-, and London :W. B.
Saunders & Co. i901. Canadian agents J.A. Carveth &

*Co., Toronto. Cloth,. $3'2 75 net.

This is a thoroughly modemn work. The book contains flic
most recent advanccmnents along pharmacological 1ines, and the
drugs are s0 groupcd that the, studcnt mnust base lis thcrapy up-
on a physiological basis, provided thc mode of action of the drug
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15 kniown. Tie atithor gives instructions for experimeiital wvork
on animiais and in the chemnistry of drtgs. Although, the. studyv
of Ehiarniacology comprises the principal subject of the book,
stili the important subjects of pharmacy, prescription -Nvritingr, in-
compatibles, toxicology, and therapeutics receive due attention.
The analytical index and dose-table are particularly uiseftil.
Taken altogether, it is an admirable book.

Qu1tHijus Of PhyýSiolog"y. By ED\VARD GROVES JONES, i.
Lecturer on Physical Diagnosis in the Atlanta College of
Physicians and Surgeons, and Professor of Physiology iii
the Dental Departnient of the Saie. 107 illustrations ; 44ý2
p)ages. P'. Blak<is-ton's Son & Co., 1'hiladelphia. 1901.
Canadian agents: Chaiidler-&Mivassey, Limited, Toronto.
Although this wvork is small ini size, stili it contains ail the

essential facts of miodern physiology, as related to the practicée
of medicine. In tlhe preparation of the wvork brevity lias been
* made a prime consideration, tleories being avoided, and conclu-
sions, oin account of îts small size, recorded witlîout argument.
We can scarcely recommend this book as a text-boolz for miedical
students; nevertlieless, a student mnay become well grouinded in
physiology by studying it alone. Th~e proper field of iùsefulness
of this book is for medical studenýts commencing the study of
physiology.

A Systemt of Physiologiîc Thicrapeittics. A Practical Exposition
of the Methods, Other Than Drug-Giving, *Useful, in. the
Prevention of Disease and in the Treatment of the sick.
Edited by SOLOM~ON SoLIS COuHEN,,, A.M., M.D., Proféssor
of Medicine and Therapeutics in the Philadelphia Polyeliiiic,
etc. Vols. III. and IV. Climato1ogy-HIia1th Resorts-Minle*ral
Springs. By F. PARKES WEBER, M.A., M.D., F.R.C.P. (Lon-
don), Physician to théG UirffTtospital, Dalton, etc. With
thie collaboration for America of Guy HINSPALE, A.M., M.D.,
Secretary of -the American Climatological Association, etc.
Philadeiphia: P. Blr.kisto.usýSn & Co. Canadian agents:
Chandler & Massey, Limited, Toronto. 1901.

At te peset *imethesubjeet of clima'tology should be
faniiliat with every physician, and, should receive a greatdeal
More attention than it lias hitherto received, at least in this coun-
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try. The subjeet is by no means an easy one, as there are
nianv things to be considereci iii selecting a hiealth resort. The
constitution of the patient, the disease, the season of the year,
the seletion of a dwelling, the journey, tlue climate, etc., are ail to
be -taken into coisd-erationi, and ail of these factors have been
wve1l handled iii the twvo volumes before us. Vol. III. deals wvith
the physics, physiology, ani-i general therapeutics of clinuate, and
contains an excellent description of the heaith resorts of Europe
and the British Islandîs. The subject of ocean voyages as a factor
irn tle treatmient of clisease is also ably consiclereci. The first part
of Vol. IV. is clevoted to the health resorts of Africa, Asia, Aus-
tralia, and Amnerica, whle the latter part treats of minerai springs
and special therapeutics. Both books are thoroughly scientWfic
and practical, anci reflect great credit on the authors.

Progressive Mledicinc, Vol. IV., 1901. A Quarterly Digest of
Advances, Discoveries, and Improvements iii the Medical and
Surgicai Sciences. Edited by H-OBART AmoRzY I-ARE, M.D.,
Professor of Therapeutics and Materia Medica iii the Jeffer-
son M *edical College of Philaclphia; assisted by I-. R. M.
SANTDIs, M.A. Lea Brothers & Co., Philadeiphia, andi New
York. 1901.

This quarterly volume is one of the most useful medical
works for a physician, as it furnishes an ex.,cellent review of medi-
cal progress in the various departments of meclicine. The con-
tributors are ail authorities of the highest standing. Dr. *Max
Einhorn writes tlue sections on Diseases of 'the Digestive Tract;
Dr. Wilbur T. Belfield on Genito-Urinary Diseases; Dr. joseph
C. Blooclgood, on Anesthetics, Fractures, Dislocations, Amputa-
tions, etc.; Dr. John R. Bradford, on Diseases of the Kidneys
Dr. Albert P. Brubaker, on Physiology; Dr. Henry P. Baker,
on Hygiene; and Dr. E. W. Thornton, on Therapeutics.

NEW BOOKS REOEIVED.

A VERY timely Tr-eatiSe of Smnallpo.r, to seli at $3.00, is an-
nounced for publication early in April, by J. B. Lippincott Com-
pany. It is -written by Dr. George Henry Fox, Professor of
Derrnatology in tlue College of Physicians and Surgeons, New
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York City, xvith the collaboration of Drs. S. Dana I-ubba:-d,
Sigmund ?oiiitzer, and John H. Huddieston, ail of whorn are
officiais of the I-eaith Departinent of New Yorkc City, and have
had unusuiai opportunities for the study and. treatmnent of this
disease duriïig the present el)idemic. The xvork is to be in
atlas forni, similar to Fox's Photographie Atlas of Skin Dis-
eases, publishied by the same house. A strong ifeature of the
xvorc xviii bc its illustrations, reproduceci f rom recent photo-
graphs, the major portion of xvhichi xiii be ýso coiorcd as to give
a very faithfui representation of typicai cases of variole iii the
successive stages of the disease, also uinusuial phases of variola,
vaccinia, varicella, and diseases wîth xvhich sniallpox is liable to
be confoundled. These illustrations nuxnb--r thirty-seven, and
xviii be grouped into ten coloreci plates, 9 i-2- by i0 1-4 itiches,
and ' six black-and-white photographie plates. The narnes of Dr.
Fox and his associates assure the excellence of the work, in xvhich
xviii be described the symptonis, course 0. -the disease, character-
istic point of diagnosis, and inost approved niethods of treatmient.

A Pracct-ical Maitital of Insanity. Foi- the Student and Gen-
erai Practitioner. By DANIEL D. BROWER,, A.M., M.D., L;L.D.,
Professor of Nervous and Mental Diseaises in Rush Medical
College, in affiliation with the University of Chicago, and in
the Post-GE-raduate Medical School, Chiicago; and Henry M.
Bannister, A.M., M.D., formeriy Senior Assistant Physician,
Illinois Easterii Hospital for the Insane. Handsome octavo of
426 pages, with a large nuniber of fuli-page inserts. Phila-
delphia andi London: W. B. Saunders & Company. 190o2.
Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto. Price, cloth,
$3-00 net.

Goitito- 'Urinary .Diseases and Sçyphilis. For Students and
Practition&rs. BV HENRY H. MORTONJ M.D., Clinical Professor
of Genito-U rinary Diseases in the Long Island Coilege Hospital;
Genito-Uriinary Surgeon to the Long lsland Coilege, and King's
County Hospitals, and the Poihemus Memorial Clinie, etc. Il-
lustrated mith haif-tones and fuli-page color plates. Pages xii.-
37:2, size 9 1-- by 7 inches. Price, extra, cloth, $3.oo net, de-
livered. Philadelphia :F. A. Davis ýCompany, Pub1-ishers,
i,914-i6 Cherry Str eet.

Pr-ogressive Medicine, Vol. I., 1902-. A Quarterly Digest of
Advances,' Discoveries, and Improvement 's in the Medical and
Surgical Sciences. Edited by HIOBART AMORY HARE, M.D.,
Professor of Therapeutics and' Materia Medica in the Jefferson
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Àeia Cellege of Philadeiphia. Octavo, liandsonmely bound
il' cloth, 45ý2 pa-:gesý, 5 illustrationIs. Per' VOlume1, $2.50, by ex-
press prepaid te any address. Per annuni, ini four cloth-bound
volumles, $mooo. Lea Brothers &S. Co., Phiiad-tçeiphia and New
York.

Mfoi/'hiinisi and N'arcomjnia, [r-om Oiumi, Cocainc, Et/wr,
C/dora> C/îlcroform, and otiier Narcotic Di3ugs. Aise the
Etiologir, Treatmient, anid Miedlice-legal Relations. 33v T. D.
CROTIIERS, M.D.-, Superintendent of Walnut Lodge -ospital,
Coiîn.; Professor of Mental and Nervous Diseases, New York
School of Clinical Medicine, etc. H-anclsone 1211e cf 351 pages.
Philadeiphia and London: B.1. Saunders & Co. i902. Cana-
dian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto. Price, cloth, $2.00
net.

Thw International Mledical Animal, 190:2. A Year-Book of
Treatient and Practitioners' Index. Price, $3.00, Publishiers,
E. B1. Treat & Co., New York.

Syiphilis, a Synposùtm. Contributions by Seventeen Dîstin-
gruishied Authorities. Price, $i.oo. Publishiers, E. B3. Treat &

CoNew York.

THE MUCOUS MEMBRANE 0F THE GASTRO-INTESTINAL TRACT AS A PORTAL 0F
ENTRANCE 0F PYOGENIC INFECTION.

In order to determine wvhether the uninjured gastro-intestinal
tract permnits the invasion of mnicro-organisms, M1\. Bail (Lang-
en;beck?'sç Archives, Vol. L X Il., P. 369) introduced streptococci
into the stoimacli of animais through a stomnacli tube, thereby
avoiding, infection of tlue pharynx. 0f forty animaIs so treated,
ten withstcod the infection, thirteen dicd of intestinal catarrh,
ten of other diseases. Seven received a general infection, and
fromn the peritoneal fluid, liver, and'spleen the streptococci xvere
isolated. Cultures of the same wvere also obtained from the
smalli intestine, neyer f romn the stomachi, very seldom f rom the
large intestine. In five out of the seven animais Bail could
satisfy himself by inicroscopic examination that variaus parts of
the srnall intestine were the portai of entrance of the infection,
for wvhile the tonsils, stomiacli and large intestine wvere free, the
streptococci were abundant between and under the epithelium,
in the capillaries and lymphi-vessels of the submucosa of the
small intestine. For the success of the experiment the use of
highly virulent niaterial is essential, but smiall doses are suffi-
cient.-iayland Medical Jour-nal.
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FAVUEý AND TRACHOMA IN CANADIAN IMMIGRANTS.

Robert Watcliorn, United States Special Immigrant Inspec-
tor, in charge of ail immigrant inspectors at Canadian border
points-and there are fifty' suich inspètors-according to the.
M~'ontroal Star, makes some startling staten-ents in an interview
published iii that journal in M\,archi last. According t1: Ihim the
UJnited States Governiient 'found itself unable to prev.cmt the
admission of undesirable persons, in spite of the strict inspection
carried out at United States ports, because nmany sucbi returncd
by a Canadian line, after being sent back to Europe, and slipped
over tlue border from this country. The evilliad become so great
that it wvas feit necessary to establii an office and permanent
board of inspection in MVontreal, before whichi intending settlers
in the United States are asked to appear, and a certificate granted
or refused according to the pleasure andi judgnu3nt of the meim-
bers of the baard, one of whom is a m-edical man. They secin
to have a bUsy time. In 1901, :25,000 sucu persons landed in
Canada on their xvay to United States points. They do not
appear, on the whole, to be a very desirable lot, because, accord-:
ing to Mr. Wvatchorn,' fromn September to, March, a period of six
months, five hundred aspirants for American citizenship have
been rejecteci at Montreal, and anl equal number at the various
other border points where inspection is carried on. 'The causes
for rejection of these one thousand individuals, -which xneans
about one in twve1ve of the total number landed, is givren as mental,
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moral, financial, or physical unfitness to enter the United States,
but a larg-e numbler of such, while not wvelcomied, are apparentîr
permitteci to reniain in Canada. The most astonishiiig part of
his statemnrt, however, is that 98 per cent. of Ibis cgreat niuinber'
are rejecteci because found to be stiffering f romi contaglious dis-
eases, 1)rincil)alIy favus and trachoma. We can scarce!y believe
this possible, but, if truc, Nve may soon counit upon favus hecomling
a commnon disease in this country. ïMany rejecteci are chilcîren,
whose parents are patilers, and a large proportion of such wvil1
Iik-ely find their way into children's homes. Trachomna %vill in-
crease with their advent. If the facts are as stated in the Sta),,
it is surprising that more general attention lias not been called
to it. The United States officiais have no power on Canaclian
soul to compel the returai of persons rejecteci by them.

CONDUOT OF OUR PROVINCIAL ASYLUMS.

It seem-s unfortunate that the terni " asylum," which bias been
useci for generations, and which is associated in the minds of
many witb an iclea not far remioved f romi that conveyecl by "mad
bouse," should stili be applied in Ontario to clescribe an institu-
tion for the treatmnent of the insane. In this partieular instance
tiiere is undoubtedly somiething iii a nine. To tiiose comipellcd
to place under restraint some relative or friend, there is an asso-
ciation in tbe terni asylumi from- which mi-ost people shrink ; the
mental pieture procluced l)y the word is a place of restraint-of
imprisonnient. It may be offly a wealcness in lîurnan niatture, but
most of us would rather sec one of out- friencis rernoved to a
" Hospital for the Treatment of the Insane," or to a " H-ome for

thie Treatnment of the Feeble-minided," rather than to " An
Asyluin foir flic Inisaniie," or "Ani Asyhim for Idiots," even thougbl
we ki-ew that the institutions were thc same, andi only described
by (lifferent ternis. Suchi is in accordance with usage in most
other countries, and lias, asicle from tbc sentimental value, a
practical one, in bliat it conveys to the mind the point that bue
essential use of such a place is to afford treaiment, and bliat re-
strictionî is only a secondary, altlioughi neccssary, consideration.
Tliere can be no doubt tliat as a resuit of the reluctance of niany
people, un account of the supposeci stignma, to allow r-elatives
sufferingr f rom mental discases to be: removed from blîcir hiom-es,
and, in addition, the difficulty often experiericeci in securing ad-
mission for such 10 tlie asylums, a considerable îîumber of persons
forfeit tlîe possibility of cure. The. attention drawn to tlîe fact
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by Dr. McKinnon, at the Ontario Medicatl Association, tlat vex-
atious and unnecessary clay often followved application for ad-
mission to thiese institutions, lias already been follovecl by mlarlced
improvement in tlîis respect, and, we believe, that the change
in the description of the institutions w'Nould also miaterially aid, by
remiovinig prejuclice, iii securing' early treatmient of these unfor-
tunates. The primary idea always present iii the concluct of suchi
institutions sbould be, and we believe is, treatment of the mental
condition of the patient, both îvith thie idea of restoringy to hi
the greatest oýf ail gifts-liiyý reason-and at the; samie tinie tend-
ing to reduce ffhe insane population of these institutions, wvhich
is unifortuniatel). constantly increasing, ani proviîng a very con-
siderable charge upon the public funds. Efficient treatmient of
such patients necessarily presupposes, uipon the part of those
placed iii autlhority, a thoroughi knowledge of mental diseases,
and suich knowledge is flot intuitive, an-d can only be acquired by
long anci patient study. M/e know, aithougli the laity probably
does not, that the ordinary medical man's information concerni-
ing the treatmnent of mental affections is very slighit, ai-d no
branch- of medicinie shoulci be so completely in the hands of
specialists. In view of this xve believe it righit to protest against
the tendency-it might almost be spoken of, as the rule-to make
the office of superintendent of an asylum a political office. Thiree
such vacancies have, in the past year, been filleci by men who
make no pretence of having- any special knowledge which
they can bring to bear to aid theni in the enormous responsi-
bilities assurned. M/e do not desire iii tle slightest to reflect upon
the gentlemen so appointed. They are ahl creditable members
of their profession. But we do say, that the systeni whiicl allows
such appointments is distinctly bad. it is a \vrong perpetrated
upon men wvho have spent years in subordinate positions in the
asylunis, w7ho, in the ordiniary course of events, mighit reasonably
hope for promotion, and some at l6ast of whomn, bath froni
practical knowledge of the duties involved, and froni long and
intelligent devotion to the study of mental diseases, mighit reason-
ably demand such. It is a wrong against the tax-payers, wvho
might expeet, under the most efficient conditions, an insane popu-
lation less than under the present; and, finally, it is a wrong
against -the unfortunate inniates of such institutions, for it miust
be evident that if there be anything in the treatiinent of mental
diseases, the more intelligent such treatment, and the better
qualified the physician directing it, the better the resuits obtained.
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MANITOBA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

We must congratulate the profession in Manitoba upon the
practical unanimity displayed by its members in the formation
of aa association for mutual aid and defence. They have set a
good example to the other Provinces, and have taken the best
way of awakening the public to the value of their services by
insisting upon fair remuneration for work done. The world is
unlikely to value a man higher than his estiniate of himself.

Editorial Notes

THE SOCIAL EVIL.

The problem of evil, as an abstract question, las never been
solved; and the control of evil, as a practical question, is still far
from solution. In spite of these obvious facts, it is the iimpera-
tive duty of mankind to combat evil unceasingly and to mini-
mize its effects. To do this with anything like success requires
a knowledge of the conditions of evil. Too many of our would-
be reformers have a mere academic knowledge of sin; they de-
nounce it, but they do not know it. If they did know it, and
had a greater measure of common sense, they would probably
cease to scold and declaim against it; and would do their little
share in a practical way in trying to mitigate its effects.

Of all the moral evils in this world the social evil is the worst,
and probably the one least susceptible to eradication. Those
moralists who will not recognize this last-mentioned fact, are
academic moralists. In demanding the impossible they often
oppose the only things possible. The progress of cthics was
never yet along such lines, for ethics is only practical conduct.

The Committee of Fifteen, of New York, has published its
report on the Social Evil. The book is a most interesting one
and a most disappointing one. Any reader who has seen even
a little corner of this world, must feel when he lays the book
down that the Committee has offered no solution of the social
evil. For this we do not blame the Committee. In fact, we do
not see how it could well have written a different report from
what it has. To expect these fifteen eminent and respectable
gentlemen to make a report on the social evil for public miscel-
laneous reading, and to write it differently than they have, or to
make any more practical suggestions than they have, would be
to expect them to compromise themselves in the opinion of a
large and influential portion of the community. The whole idea
of solving such a problem in such a way is of course imprac-
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tical, and the members of the Committee probably recognize this
fact themselves.

What the Committee has done, however, and what it deserves
thanks for doing, is to present a very readable statement of the
case. To this extent, we believe, the book will do good. As
a historical statement it is especially good, for it is clear and
concise, and shows the conditions of prostitution in many coun-
tries in ancient and modern times. Such information is espe-
cially needed by some of our reformers.

The Committee presents a strong case against the regulation
of prostitution. It believes that regulation does not regulate.
Apart from all moral considerations, this is a severe indict-
ment. But the discussion of regulation can be only futile in
this country, where there is an overwheliniîg popular sentiment
against it. In the present state of the public conscience the
thing is inconceivable in our best American cities.

The best recommendation made by the Coninittee is for
larger accommodations for venereal cases in our hospitals. It
is a crying shame that these cases are so poorly housed. After
all, as physicians, we may be allowed to hope that the age of
sanitary science is coming, and that, when prostitution and the
control of the venereal diseases are approached more frankly
fron the sanitary standpoint, a partial solution of the social evil
may be reached. But that time is not yet.-Phil. Med. Jour.

THE DEATH OF CHRISTIAN FENGER.

In the death from pneumonia of Christian Fenger, which
iook place Friday, March 7th, the medical profession, not only
of America, but of the whole world, lias suffered a distinct loss.
Next to the elder Gross, le probably did more to advance surgi-
cal pathology than any other one man in this country. The
West particularly owes him a lasting debt for what 1he has done
to further surgical science and practice in that part of the
country.

His writings show the thinker and the careful, painstaking
student that lie was. Probably his greatest work was done in the
surgery of the kidney and common bile duct. Much of the con-
servative treatment of kidney and ureteral conditions practised
by American surgeons can be traced to Fenger.

Christian Fenger was.born in Copenhagen, Denmark, Novem-
ber 3rd, 1840. While still a student, in 1864, le served as sur-
geon in the war between Denmark and Germany. In 1867 he
graduated, and for two years was an assistant in Wilhelr
Mayer's Ear Clinic in Copenhagen. He also enjoyed an exten-
sive experience in military surgery during the Franco-German
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111- l 1,877 lie camne t<) Anierica, ai, settlingy iii Chicago,
rapidly rose to einience. Iii 1895 lie -,xas Vice-President of the
Amnerican Surgical Associa-,tion, -andi at the tiniie of his deatlî lie
xvas the President of the Clhicago Medical Society and Clinical
Professor of Suirrery la the Rushi Medical Collegre.

One of tie lionors, of wliiclî lic wvas proudest was the decora-
tion of the Kniglit of the Danisli F1agr, coîîferred by Christiani
IX. of Dennmark.-PIîil. J11c'd. Jo iii'.

WILLIAM BEAUMn"'-T.

By the courtesy of the Physiciait aiid Surgeon, Nve are able
to print on1 anotiier page of tlîis issue a 1icture of the lîandsonîc
nmonumient wlîiclî lias receîîtlv been erected to tie nîemiory of
Dr. WVlliani Beaumont, near Fort ïMackinac, in Micliigail. The
naine of Beauniont wx'ill. always be an illustrious oîîe in the an-
nais of Amnerican nmedical science. By reason of the experi-
ments axîd ob)servationis wlicli lie îîacle on Alexis St. Martin,
his wvork lias longy silice beonie classical, anci lias placed hii
among tlîat cornparatively smnall gruup of professional mien w'lo
have beconie inîîiîiortal for- the rare aîîd unique service wvhicli
tliey have rendered to tlîeir kinic.

Tue story of Alexis St. Martin nieeci not be repeated liere.
I-e wvas the Canacian voyageur whîo sustained a niusket-sliot
wouncl whiicl left îirn witlî a fistulous opening- into the stomacli.
Witlî rare judgnîent and unconiquerable persistence iBeaumont
studied tlîrouglî tlîis openiing the action of thie gastrie juice. The
interesting story lias often been publishiec, but neyer withi more
detail tlian iii the Beaumiont M'\eniorial nuimber of the Physiclin
aind Surgeoit, publislîed in December, 1900. The Lipper Pen-
insula Medical Society of ïMichigan lias honored itself and con-
ferred a favor on tue wlîole profession by erecting- thîis appro-
priate monument.-P/iil. Me! d. Jour.

THE ABSENCE 0F THE FRONTAL SINUS.

The article in this issue by Dr. Philip, on the use of " The
X-ray in Determiniug tlîe Lim-its of the Frontal Sinius," is a
contribution to a subject that apparently needs more elucidation.
The possibility of there being no frontal sinus at ail in tue adulc
seems not to have been always duly emphiasized, as -%vitness two
recent articles in a leading medical journal tlîat discuss opera-
tions in this region. In one of the two its occasional absence on
one side is merely mentioned, in the otiier this possibility seerns
to have been entirely neglected. In 240 European crania Logan
Turner found one or both sinuses absent in 41, or 17 per cent.,
and both were absent in i8 of these, or 7.5 per cent., of the xvhole
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numnber. The great niajority of tiiese instances -%vere in British
skulls, but a stili larger pr-oportion of these anomnalies is indicated
in certain othier races, notably the Australians, in 30 per cent. of
-%hlomi both sinuses wvere wanting. The clinical importance of
the condition and tie desirability of any nicians w'herel)y a more
accurate knowledge of thieir existence can be obtained, aire ob-
vious. It is not always possible to accurately dliagnose the affec-
tions of the region, or perhaps one would better say that mnistakes
in diagnosis ai-e possible. Sucli a mnistake would be all the moi-e
unfortunate if it led to ani operntion foir ovening a cavity that
did not exist with the risk of %.outingir the durîa or înjuî-ing the
bi-ain. Yet tliis appears to l)e possible in an appreciable percen-
tagre of cases.-Joitr. Ani.. Mced. Ass'n.

THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The next annmal meeting of the Canadian Medical Asso-
ciation wvill be hield in Montreal, on the 16th, I17th, and i8thi of
Septeinber, 190:2, under tic Presidency of Dir. Francis J. Shiep-
hei-d, of that city. Tlie Local. Secretary is Dr. C. F. M\,artîîî,
.33 Durocie- Street, M\,enti-cal: the General Secretary, Dr. George
Elliott, i.29, John Street, Toronto. Pi-ofessor Wfilliami Osier
wviIl delive- the Adch-ess iii Weclicine, and Dir. John Stewart,
1-Jalifax, N.S., the Addîess iii SurgerY. Any members of the
association or of the profession ii Canada contemiplating con-
tributing papers or- (lemonstrations shiould send notice of their
intentio'n to cither the Local or General Secretax-y as soon as
con venient.

News Items

DR. A. DIX.oN WAGNER died at Cornwall, Ont., on February
13tl', at the age of fifty-thrce years.

DR. H. B. ANDERSON, Eclitor of the Canada, Lancet, is spend-
ing a monith ini the New~ York hospitals.

SMALLPOX is decreasing in Miontreal. There werc only ten
bouses, under quarantine at the end of Marchi.

DR. T.HEODORE BOLDUC. Montreal, ex-hiouse surgeon of the
Notre Darne Hospital, died suddenly March 2oth, aged twcnty-
six years.%

DR. HARVEY McNAUGI-T, Trinity, '97, who bias been prac-
tising in California, bas been visiting fricrics iii Toronto for the
past six weeks.
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DR. CHIARLES B. SI-IUTTLr-Wý'ORTi-I, Toronto, Trinity Medical
College, lias been acdnitted to mieiberslîip ini the Royal College
of Surgeons, Enigland.

DR. F. H-. Tîîio-,r1!SON, of Seattle, MVablî., (lied recently of
typhoid fever. H-e wvas a son of a proiinient citizen of Toronto,
and wvas a graduate of Trinity Medical College.

A BROCICVILLE nurse, on the 2211d of Macaccidentally
partook of a solution of bichioride of mnercury, inin istake for

asolution of niagniesiuin suiplate. Death occurred five hours
later.

TuEir monthly report of the Ontario Board of I-ealth shows
a considerable decrease in deaths froin conisumption over the
saine month in the previous year. Il' 190:2 it w~as 177; in 1901
it wvas :238.

DR. DON J. ARIMOUR, a son of Cliief justice Arniour, liais
been appointeci Senior Assistant Surgeon at: Begrave IHos-
pital for Children, London, England. IHe xvill also, continue
his duties as Senior Assistant Denionstrator of Anatoiy at Uni-
versity Coilege, London.

THE Corporation of McGill LUniversity', ,whIicli two vears ago
establisieci a six years' course in Arts and M àedicine, lias recently
extended the privilege to the students in Applied Science. In
the third year in Applied Science, uncler this arrangrement, the
student will attend lectureq in the Faculty of M\1edicine, if lie so
elect, takingo the subjects of anatoiny, plysics, and histolo-y.
In the fourth year, the rnedical studies will enibrace anatorny,
physiology, histology, pharmnacology, and niedical chemnistry.
The fifth and sixth years wvill be devoteci to inecical studies
entirely. At the end of the fourth year the clegree of B. Sc. wvill
be conferred; at the end of the sixth year, M.D., C.M.

JoSE±'ri- J. KiNYOUN, M.D., Pli.D., late surgeon of flic Marine
Hospital Service, and Director of the Hygienic Laboratory at
Waslhington, lias assuimed the directorship of the Biological
Laboratories of the 11I K. Mulford Comnpany, Glenolden, Fa.
Dr. Kinyoun lias flot only served the Governrnent by being dele-
gated special representative to the International Medical Con-
gresses, by being late surgeon of thîe United States Marine Hos-
pital Service, and director of flic Hygienic Laboratory at Wash-
ington, but also by representing the Governnîent on several occa-
sions in the investigation of the progress of serumn organotherapy
and infectious diseases at home and abroad, in Berlin and Paris,
particularly, Europe in general, and Japan. 0f necessity his
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work carricd inii to and in contact Nvithi Profs. Kochi, Beliring,
Pasteur, and Roux, under wliomn lie lias receivcd special instruc-
tions, and enjoyed the ad- litages of the study of bacteriology and
allied subjeets ; this, together wvithi the natural tendcncy of his
talents, that of original bacteriological researcli, peculiarly lits
himi for the office lie now assumes. The -1. K. Mulford Cýom-
pany are to be congratulated for having secured the services of
Dr. Kinyoun as director of their biological laboratories, and it
is fair to predict the liigh standard of the Mýulford biologrical
produets wvill be still- furtlier advanced.

Obituary

DR. W. S. MUIR, TRURO, N.S.

It is a distinct pain to uis to have to ptiblishi the obitulary of
Dr. W. S. Mýuir, of Truro, Nova Scotia. This great, noble-
heartcd man lias passei ýaNvay from ius, in the prime of hf e, if npgt
full of years, at least full of honors. It is cloubtfut. if any other
practitioner in the Domninion of Caiîacla liad stucli a liost of
frîends as "Bill" Muir. H-e died f rom appendicitis, af ter but
three days' illness; and biis demnise is a very grreat loss mndccc to
the m-edical profession throughout thîis Doninioiî. The late Dr.
Muir xvas borru in Truro lu 1853. I-le wvas graduiateci f roni the
H-alifax Medical College and f romi Dalhousie »University il?
187,4. H-e lias always been a nman active in medical society
work. In 1887 lie ivas first elected secretary of the Nova Scotia
Medical Society, a position wvhich lie lielci up to the timie of his
death. Last year lie wvas president of flie Maritime Medical
Association. For many years Dr. Muir las been a leading
member and wvorker «for tue Canadian 1Niedical Association.
V/heu tlîat association met at Banff, in 1890, Dr. Muir wvas
elected local secretary for Nova Scotia; ai-d vice-president in
1894. Scetiien he bas been a memiber of mlost of the promi-
nent committees, and wvas always ail untiring and eiîergetic
worker at the association meetings for anything wvhici wvou1d
tend to benefit the medical profession. Fe wvas at the time of
his death Exanminer iu Materia Medica and Tlierapeutics at
Dalhousie and King's Colleges, and wvas also an Examiner for
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Nova Scotia. The
place of Dr. Muir wvil1 be difficult to fill, for he wvas genial and
kindly, ever ready and willing, always able- and euergetic. H-iý,
indeed, was a jovial nature, a strong, robuist, manly nianhood.
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Selected Abstracts

NOTE ON ENEMA RASHES.

Thie fat (Dr. Chiarles B3olton, London. Clin. Jour., Jan. ist,
190o2, p. 1-76) that the administration of anemias is frequently foi-
lowed by rashes, lias for a long tinie becen recogniizeci, and a v~ery
generally accepted explanation- of their occurrence is tlîat tlîey are
of tox--ie origin. t1ýeý «;atcr ot the enema dissolving certain sub-
stances from tl-îe feces, whlîi are absorbed by the intestinal
miucous membrane.

In a general liospital thiese rashes are of especiai importance
on ýaccount of tlîeir (liagnosis fromi certain other rashes with wlîich,
they nias' he confounided, as ( i ) Infectious (liseasesý -scarlet
fever. Gernian nîcasies: (2) Drug rashies-miercury, belladonnla,
boracic acid ,(3) Septie rashes; (4) Seruini rashies-iliheria,
anititoxini, antistreptococcic seruini. It is. tiierefore, of great
advantage to b)e acquainted withi any facts whlîi nîay tlirov lighit
upon their preveiitioii.

J-aving been informied by a nurse tlîat in the hiospital wNliere
sle was traine(l soft soap Nvas used for niaking the enenias, and
that enenlia rashies were never seen, I deterninied tu put thîis
suggcrestion tu tlîe test, thinking thiat the kind of soap used nîighit
influence the occurrence of enema rashîes, mwli migylit possibly
be of the nature (-f (lirg rashe~s.

In january. i901. I ordered soft soap to I)e used fer nîaking
tlie etinas ini liai f of the miedical an ugclw ards o>f the hios-
l)ital, aud liard ,ello\N soap in the remiainingl lliif of the wards.
Thîis or(lel contintued ini force for six miontlîs.

During tliis period a total Of 903 enemias w~as given to 500
patients, of these 407 soft soap enemias being gi'en' to :234
patients, ai-d 496 liard soapi enas being g1civen to 266 patients.
In the latter series seventeen rashes resulted, but ini the frmer
series I did nlot find a single rash. Enemias of pure Nvater were
flot used, as it mvas considered that if soft soap enemias clid not.
cause a rash, neither would wvater alone.

Thiree hutndred of the patieiîts received only one enemna eachi,
the remiaining 200 having fromi two to six eachi, and a few of the
more chîromie patients f rom twelve to f ourteen each.

0f the seventeen rashies iîever more than one occurreci in the
samie person, and whlen more than one enema wvas given the rash
follcmred the first, second, thiird, or fourth, but flot tlîe latter ones.
In one case, aftei- a patient hiad received several soft soap enemnas,
the nlistake of griving imi a liard soap enema w~as made, and a
rash rebulted. Calculatiiig froni the niumber of liard soap enemias
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cloyed, the Percentage of riisis a-bout 3 1-2. If the Per-
centage of rashies be calculatcd froni the nuniber of patients -who
recceie(l tiiese cenas, it amnounts Lo about 6. Tiiese percentages,
of course, are of relatively littie value on account of the cxtreniely
liiiited nature of this investigation.

he niedical and surgical diseases froni w'lîich the patients
werc suffering liad apparently no influence on the rashes, and the
saine remiarlc niay' bc made concerning the aperient cniployed.
Thîis wvas ustua-lly given the niglit bef<we the administration of the
enenia, and consisted citiier of calomel, castor oil, or house
nîedicîine.

Ail the nashes appeare1 on the dlay followîing the injection,
and tlir (lulation %vasi., froni un1e tu thrce days. Tlîey consisted
in ecd case of fine. tllickcly-soviî papules, wliich eithier grive rise
to a coarsely l)unctate appearance or fused togretiier into well-
(leflied patciies, vnixed %vith areas of simple erytiienia. In onie
case urticarial wv1îcals wvere present. Iii soîîîe cases the wh'ole
b)0(v Nwas more or less uniformlyv covere(l; in others the rash Nvas
cliielv apparent on the buttocks and extensor surfaces of the linîbs
or on thîe trwîk, especially at the sides.

It is iiot tue object of tlîis article to enter into an accurate de-
scription of ewcnîa. rasihes, or Lu (liscuss tIîeir diagrnosis, but sinîply
to point out the fact that no rashes whlatever were apparent after
the use of enenias miadle with soft Soap. If thie sirall nunher of
cases iîîentioned iii Luis pape* does flot justify the absolute asser-
tion tlîat soft soap enemnas ai-e net followecl by rasiies, iL undoubt-
edly shows that tlîcse rashes are less frequent wlîen soft soap in-
Stea( of liard is enîpleved for the nianu facture of Hlic injections.-
The Post-Graduatc.

PREVENTION OF STITCH ABSCESS.

Malýýylard (Annals of Sur-gcrvý, January, 190.2) lîolds tlîat in
the practice of miodern operative surgery Lucre are two, and prob-
al)ly only twve, precautioxîs whlere doubt niust always exist as to
the certainty on wliîcli a 1)erfectly aseptic resuit nîay bc expected.
Tiiese twvo precatitiolis deal wviLl (i ) the condition of tue sur-
geon's liands, and (2) the condition of the parts to be operateci
ulpon; or, in other wxords, thie state of the skin and deeper tissues.
Convinced by tue resuits of experimients thiat infective micro-
orgaxîismis are derivecl froni the sudoriferouis and sebaceous
1,gands of the surgeon's liands the autiior acîvocates a precaution

founded on the phiysiolog,,-Ical basis of exciting these glands of tlîe
skin to act f reely before the commencement of the operation. In
thle nîethood described iii Luis paper the Iîands are subnierged for
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fioni 1h e to tCîý minutes in %Nater as hoct as can be coniveniently
borne. The si-)'ddeiie( suir fice el)itlieliumii having beenI remiovcd
by masguf the liaîuls under water and the use uf ordinary
bciap, the hiaîds are finalty rixîscd in %varnî carbulie lotion ý, iw
40). In the Irclaration of the operator*s lîands " soainlg," it is
terseix asetel is better tlian so(.apiing. The authot-r's nicthod
tif steriliziîîg the skinî and deceper tissues tif the patient is based on
the fact that it is i.sible to.' salivate a paitient by tic inunction of
the surface tif Uie abd'.>miieiî with miercurial ointnîient. Sucli a
resuit p*< ves thiat the agent applied is cairried by natural chiannels
-certaiinly the lypîtc-oas tto pr iduce an effect upon a
CoMnparat.i\ely distant region elsewliere. Su long as the agent is
kept Ini Contact With tihe in su long wvill these cliainels bce x-
gYage<l ini transimittingy it to) other parts. It is inferred that whien
an operation is perforilned on parts wlîose lyniatics contain such
a potent l)actericj(lal agent as niercurv. this shouild not onfly prove
destructive to anv nhîicro-o-rganiisims %vith Nvliichi it inighit coice
into direct contact. but its presence should stili further render the
normal tissue unfit for the multiplication and clevelopmient of
thiese hodies. he author describes filllv his nictliod of prolonged
apl)pication of lanolenle-oceate of nîer-curv ointnment to tlic skin over
flic seat of operation. and States that. accorclingr to the resuits of
carcýful scientifie andl clinical investigation, whilst chemical exani-
nationî failed toi afford anv positive information, bacteriological
investigation proved a mnaterial diminution ini tic nunîber of
inicro-orgai-ims, and( the reco-rdls of actual practice affordcd in-
contestabhle proof of the value of the uîîetlod.-Britilh 11edical

A RARE SEXUAL ANOMALY.

Dr. Edward BoNve ç Clinical Reporter, January, i9o2) re-
liorteci recently the case of a farnier, twenty-sevcn vears of acte,
whlo liaci alwaYs enjoyeci gooci hcaltlî, but sixîce the developineiit
of puberty liaci been em-barrasseci by the followving rare condition :
Altlhoughi lie wvas possesseci of an intenîse sexual desire, wvitli erec-
tions firmn, persistent, and complete, try as lie miglit lic lîad îîever
lost one dlrop of senien. or experienced a sexual orgasni. Tue
sensation tlîat lie expcrienced during, the sexual act wvas tlîat of
iîîcreasiîîg sexual clesire and pleasure witlî tue sensation of ap-
proaching ejaculation andi mnission, but it neyer reaclîcci the
climna-x, nor did lie experience the pliexiomexia of the completed
sexual act.

The autiior coxisiders this not a functional but an orgariic dis-
order, due to occlusion of the ejaculatory duct near the uretlîral
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orifice. lis reasens for tlîis diagnosis were: the sensations ex-
perienced during the sexuial aci, the senisation of approaching
ejaculation and orgasmi being the saine as iii the normal sexual
act. The phienonienai of ejaculatioii, lie says. began in the testes
and progressed along the vasa deferentia; hience occurred the
sensation tlîat acconipanied the normal sexual act, but as the
seiiial fluid iiever esc-aled into the uiretlira, the reactive phieno-
miena of the comipleted sexual act wcere iiot pî'escnt. It ivas the
reabsorption 0 f so higlîly a vitalizing secretion as the seinial
fluid tlîat Nvas responlsible for the exceilent condition of thc
patieiit's general healtli. and hi;s persistent sexual stamina. This
condition migrlît the autiior says, occur as a sequela of gonorrlîea,
but as a congenlial condition hie is unable to find a single case
recordied ii thie literature at lus dlisposal.-MIcdical Agc.

TREATMENT 0F FEBRILE DELIRIUM TREMENS BY THE COLD BATH.

It is wvell known thiat febrile deliriumn- tremens lias anc-
trenîely grave prognosis, at Ieast 5o per cent. clying. It lias !,cen
supposed tlîat sonie toxic infection is the cause of this condition,
syniptorn, as is dcl' in otiier caises, by the direct application of
and it lias tiierefore been suggCrsted tlîat wve igclit treat the pyrexic
colci. Salvant lias reccntly collected a series of sucli cases (Tiiese
de Paris, 1901) in which lie employed tlîis form of treatnîient
w'ith rcmnarkzable success. The following is luis nuetliod: In the
first place, every case iii wlicli thîe temperature riscs above 39
degrees C. ouglit to be so treateci. Tlîe temiperature of thue batlis
may be iS degyrees. proviclcd thîe cardiovascular systenm of thîe
patient wvill stand it. Slîould tlîis not be the case, or if anv, ten-
dency to collapse be maiîifested, the initial tenîperamient nîay be
2S clecrees, or 25 deres and tiien gradlly. lowered. So soon
as thîe patient lias been inimersed it is wrell ta give wvarm and
stimulatiig- drinks, while at the same timie the lîead is douched
continuously withi water taken f rom thîe bath. The bath ought
to hast fremi five ta ten minutes, andi slîoulcl thue pulse remain good
it mnay be prolongci fromn fifteen ta twenty at nost, but baths of
this duration sliould be reservcd for tiiose cases in which the tem-
perature lias been -xceecled 40 degrees C. According to same,
it is a good plan ta give frequent baths, even as many as tlîrce
every liaur, ratiier thian to prolong cachi individual. bath. It
should be continueci uiîtil thic temperature comes down a7iid deli-
rium, cisappears. It is laid clown as a xîîost important
rule that these batlîs slîould be carried out under tlie
personal supervision of the inedical man himself, w~ho
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shouid carefully watchi the pulse, for it niust be recog-
nized that the sedative effeet cloes flot show itself until the
patient is aimost reduceci ta a condition of callal)se. On being
remaoved frami the bath, lie must be put inito a warmi beci, anci
abundance of hot and stimulating, but non-alcoholie, drinks ad-
ministereci. These favor diuresis and renal elimination. After
the attack, it stili remains ta treat the patient cluring convales-
cence, whichi iii itself requires consiclerable care. In those cases
Where the temperature cloes nat exceed 30 degrees C., tepid baths
(:25 degrrees) may be used. The cantraindicatians for colci baths
are grave cardiac disease, endo-pericarditis. miyocarditis, and in
ail cases that are incapable of reactian. Thus aid people and the
subjects of arteria-scierosis, interstitial nephritis, are flot gaod
subjects for this method of treatnient.-British Medicai Journial.

THE TREATMENT 0F INVOLUNTARY MICTURITION IN CHILDREN.

G. Frank Lydston (Pcdiatrics., January i5th, i902) says that
thîe urethral suund is une of the miost ,~aluable mneasures for tlîe
treatmient of a large proportion of cases of involuntary mnicturi-
tian in children. It acts in three ways: First, by blunting the
sensibility of the nervous suppiy of the vesical neck, thus cor-
recting, hyperesthesia; secondly, by decongesting the mnucous
membrane of the deep urethra, i.c., the vesical neck; thircly, in
cases of a purely nieurotic type il stimulates the relax-ýed sphincter
vesicaS to contract, and, so to speak, exercises it. The resentmlent
which the muscle offers ta the entrance of the sound pracluces a
stimulation of nutrition of the muscle , increases its bulk, and
adds ta its tonicitv, thus enabling it to resist Nvithi more success
the egress of urine. 'Many otherwise obstinate cases are
cured very rapidiy by systemnatic saunding. Ail sources of reflex
irritation should 1)e relieved ; the prepuce, if 1)himase(l and re-
dundant, should be removeci, ancd ail adhesions separated; the
meatus, if niarrow., shoid be eut. Caruincule of the urethra and
preputia-clitordai adhesions rnay demiand attention in female
children.

Next ta thie sound., the rnast efficacious ri-ethod of treatm-ent in
the purely neurotic cases is the injection of strychnine beside the
spinal colimn iii the lumnbar region. The dosage is of course ta be
in proportion ta the age of the chiid. but as a single daiiy dose is
given, a larger quantity can be aclministered than where it is given
internaily three timies claily. The injection shoulci bc made deepiy
into the substance of the erector spinaS muscle, andi as close ta the
spinal column as possible. In several instances in the author's
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experience a cure lias resulted fromi a short course of these injec-
tions. In one instance, the case of a girl twveIve years of age, tlhe
daughlter of a physician, cure resulted from the succession of
three injections in the lunibar spifle of 1-15 of a grain of suiphate
of strychnine.

Whiere vesical catarrhi is a factor in the cases, and especially in
cases wliere the urine is aikaline or neutral, urotropin is often of
value iii connection with the usual local m-easures for the correc-
tion of the coniic-tion.-Mledicat; Age.

BACTERIOLOGY 0F OPHTHALMIA NEONATORUM.

Groenoumv (Archiv [fui OpIdlz.aliiziogaic, LII. i) lias made a
study of one hutndreci cases of ophthalmiia, neona:ýorui- of all
grades of severity, comiing ta the following conclusions:

i. The conjunctivitis of niewborn clîidren is caused by a vani-
ety of micro-organisms both in severe and mild cases, such as the
gonococcus, 41 per cent.; pneumiococcus of Fraenkel, 5 per cent.;
staphylococcus pyogeiCs aureus, 4 per cent. ; streptococcflS, 2 per
cent.; nîicrococcus luteus, i per cent., and bactenjuini Coli, 7 per
cent.

2. Altlioughi severe cases are tustally to be ascribed to the
gonococcus, in some suchi cases no gonococci are found.

3. In some exceptional cases the onococcus causes a simple
catarrlial conjunctivitis, but blennorrhea caused by gonococci is
apt to run a more severe course than in cases w'here no gonococci
can be demonstrated.

4. Corneal ulcers occurred in thie series of cases under study
only wvhen the gonococcus \vas present, but they were sometinies
associated with the miild type, as well as in the severe forms oi in-
flamm-ation.

5. The gonococcus is easily detected in cover glass prepara-
tions, no other cocci losing their color by Gramn's method. Cul-
ture is not necessary ta prove its presence, resuits of culture being,
in fact, miore uncertain than those obtained by examination of
cover glass preparations alonle. (hsls ttmn em
doubtful> to the abstracter.) Tisltsaemn ses

6. f onococci are not fouind either before the beginning of
treatmnent or some time after the use of an antiseptic, the prog-
nosis in miost cases is absolutely good.

7. Gonococci are found in the conjunctival sac weeks after
the cessation of the discharge, and therefore treatment should per-
sist long after suppuration hias ceased.

8. In 40 per cent. of the cases under sturly, mostly very mild
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in character, no patiiogenie germ wvas isolated ini sufficient nuni-
ber to be described as the cause of the conjunctivitis. (These
cases were probably catarrhal in type, and not wvhat is ordinarily
classified as ophthalmia neonatorum by Amierican authors.)

9. The relatively great frequency of the colon bacillus, 7 per
cent., points plainly to infection, direct or indirect, from the peri-
nieumi, since this germi is rarely found in tlue conjunctival sac of
olcier per-sonis.-.Ifcdictal Rcz',ieu'w of Rez'iews.

LEAD COLIO AND APPENDICITIS.

BERNARD, iu an inupurtant monograph on lead colic (These
de Paris, 1901) points out that there is olten some difficulty in
the diagnosis of lead colic from« appendicitis, and vice versa. In
many instances it may bce impossible wvhen first called to a case
to decide whichi is in reality the ld!sion present. The Nvriter
refers to a case rccorded by Florand, in which the appendix wvas
arnputated on account of certain abdominal symptonms sugges-
tive of appendicitis. The following year the patient suffered
an attack of an exactly similar néiture, and then it v'ias found that
he xvas the subjeet of lead colic. The inference is that the pre-
vious attack wvas of a similar nature. The author is of opinion
that cases presentingy symptoms which might be explained on
either hypothesis should bie safely put to bcd and watched, for in
twenty-four hours tlue cliagnosis ought to be cleared up. Absence
of pain in McBurney's point, the absence of fulness and resistence
in tl1e appendicial area, the course of the temperature, and the
appearance and character of vomiting- should point to a correct
diagnosis. The most awkward cases to deal with are those in
which there is a distinct history of plumbism, but who actually do
siffer froîn appendicitis due to the most usual cause. There
ai-e cases recorded which began as a typical lead colic, and ended
fatally some days later with perforated appendicitis. .The ques-
tion is asked if by any chance plumbismn might not of itself be the
cause of appendicitis.-British MIedical Journal.

SMALLPOX AND PREGNANCY.

At the November meeting of the Socicte d'Obstetrique de
Paris there was some discussion about the influence of smallpox
and other infectious. disorders on pregnancy and the fetus. Bois-
sard, in relation to a case where the prevalent disease seems to
have affected ovum, remarked that the fact would demonstrate
clinically Charrier's experimental researches, which proved that
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toxins played a silare in the developmient of malformations and
mionstrosities. he case in question wvas reported by Schwvab.
A young w'oman suffered from severe confluent smallpox in the
fifth month of lier fourth pregnancy. She hiad borne twvo chl-
dren, both lihing, and hiad once aborted at the fourth- month. She
wvas quite free fromi any miorbici tainit. At terni she wvas de-
livered wvith the aid of tue forceps of a child wveighing nearly
ciglit pounds; there wvas a smiall red cicatrix on its back, slightly
depressed. The placenta 'vas normal. The child's hiead showed
no sign of disease or nialfor-nation. When the child wvas a
month old, tue mrother found that its cap wvould not fit, andi soon it
wvas clear that its head wvas en-larging. WThen two months old,
the child wvas vaccinated -without success. Schwab exami-iined
the head, and found that it wvas clearly hydrocephalic. There
xvas slighit exoplithalmos, but no motor or sensory lesion. In
twvo nîontlis the circumference of the cranjuni increased rapidly.
Schwab performed paracentesis three times with an injection of
liquor vaseline holding i per cent. of iodine, but the enflargement
wvas increasing wvhen the case wvas reported, the circumference
being at that date eleven inches. The evidence at to the hydro-
cephalus being due to the smnallpox from which the mother
suffered wvas not conclusive, as hydrocephalus is not rare when
the mother bas had no complications during pregnancy, stili it is
quite possible in this case that the infectious disorder caused
intracranial mischief. The fetus bore a scar at birth, and wvas
incapable of inoculation wvith vaccine two months later.-British
M11edicai Journ al.

THE PREVE>4T!Oil 09 LACERATION 0F THE PERINEUM IN LABOR.

G. B. Twitchell (N. Y. Mced. Jour., Dec. :28) regards a certain
number of perineal tears as unavoidable, but many may be pre-
vented by proper care. ILt is of primary importance to keep in
the vagina a lubricant to facilitate tlhe normal extension. The
natural lubricant should be preserved. Digital examination re-
moves a g-reat deal of the lubricant and gets the perineuni ready
for a tear. The vast majority of digital examinations made dur-
ing labor are without reason. External palpation should be prac-
tised more. Delaying a precipitate labor by chloroform wvill save
the perineurn ini some cases. In a protracted labor the extraction
of the head with the forceps applied before the vagina becomes
bruised and dry, wTill prevent niany lacerations, esl)ecially as the
hiead can be extracted bet-wee-n pains. 'M. A. Walker thinks that
in many cases it is necessary to retard delivery long enough to
allow thîe pressure of the presenting part to soften and stretch the
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outiet. ]3oth subjective anci objective mneasuires arc useful; sub-
jective, such as the mother's refraining f rom- the use of voluntary
muscles; objective, as pressure applied by the accoucher directly
to the presenting p)art, retarding its progress and directincr its
advanice throughi the axis of the outlet. An anlesthetic may be
required towarcl the end of the second stage, chiefly for its pro-
pertv of preventing voluntary andi lessenting involuntary miuscular
contraction in case of en(langcrecl perineum. J. L.. Andrews says
the \vhole subject of preven~tion of perineal laceration may be
suiiie up in a f ew worcls, by ( i ) patiently andi persistently eii-
cleavoringy to bring the longest diameter of the prcsenting part in
relation with the longest clianieter of the outiet, andi (2) by secuir-
ing 1)erfect dilatation of the soft parts. Pi-oper position of the
patient is important and hie insists that, whatever flic position,
the vulva niust be thoroughily accessible to siglit andi touchi. Ant
intelligent use of chloroformi or ether, and the proper use of the
foi-ceps, ai-e important hielps. Many lacerations of the perineurn
ai-e causeci by flic passage of flic shoulciers. Thiese are much less
excusable than head lacci-ations. If unclue haste is avoideci, and
the lîead lif tecl uipwarcl, one slîoulder will be beinid the symphysis,
while the other is safely borne over the pcriiieu n.-Ii deri iatio nal
Mledical Journal.

THE INDOMES 0F PHYSICIANS.

Dr. A. K. Stecle, in a paper read before the ChicagoMeca
Society, states that there is an unusual amouint of ignorance both
on the part of the public and of the profession regar1ing the in-
comnes of physicians. Professional incomes arc greatly over-
estimated. The income of the av'erage physician iii Chicago
varies frorn $ 1,50 to $3,000 per annumn; office specialists-eyc,
car, nose and throat-average $10ooo to $6. ooo; consulting-
physicians, $r),ooo to $1 5,000); six leading physicians, $î 5,000 to
$3 5,000; six ieading surgeons, $20,000 to $6o,ooo; six lcading-Z
gynccologists, $ 10,000 to $2o,ooo; six leading office specialists,
$1o,ooo to $15,ooo; average surgeons, $3,0oo to $io,ooo. The
practitioners in Chicago wvhose income from practice cxceeds
$30,000 per annum can be counted on the fingers of one liand, and
probably not more than a score exceed $20,000 per annum. The
$:2.00 to $3.00 visit, the $5.oo to $2-.oo consultation, the $i8.oo
to $30.00 case of obstetrics, and the larger fees provided
for operative w'ork, do not insure large incomnes for many in the
profession. The expenses of a physician kecp pace with bhis in-
crcasing business, s0 that the opportunity for accumulating- wealth
is not cas y.-Coitrier of ledicinie.
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Special Selections

CHOLELITHIASIS, CHOLECYSTITIS AND CHOLANGITIS.

Bv II.I.WH. Ti-wisON, M.D., LL.D., NI-.%' YORK.

I .- C-oLELITIIA.sIS.
We often gyain a good deal in the investigation of pathological

subjects by foiiowing up the contrasts between conditions whichi
in sanie respects seeni to be similar. Thus, stone in the gall-blad-
der and stone in the urinary biadder are both concretions formed
in a hoiiow viscus, and with both it is tliQ san-ie mreclianical ob-
stadets to the outflow which have to be reiieved -\vlen we are
obligo'ed to resort to surgery. The concretions thiemselves also
begin as a ruke with a small nucleus precipitated from the fluid
contents of the viscus, and then grow by the accretion of further
deposits from the saine source. Prom this on, however, ail re-
semblance ceases and the contrasts begin. Thus, calculi may bc
present in numbers in the gall-bladder for an indefinite perioci
without causing any symptoms whatever. A patient once came
to rny office froni Baltimore to consuit me about cluli pains whichi
she hiad in lier riglît side, accomipanied wvithi chilis. Palpation
througlî the fleslîy abdomnîal walls wsratiier difficuit, but led
me tc suspect the existence uf an inDlamed and clhstended gail-
bladder. I directed that a bluud exanîination be niade, and, find-
ing miarked hyperleucocytosis, I advised lier to return to )3alti-
more at once, and consuit my friend, Professor Howard Kelly,
about having an exploratory operation perfornîed. This Dr.
Kelly did without dela3,, andi fund a gall-biadder ready to burst
witlî tue seventy-six gali-stones, wlîiclî lie remioved at the opera-
tion. I-ow long they had been formning there could flot be
guessed, but if instead of seventy-six only six calculi hiad lain
in the urinary bladder, thiere wouid not have been an hour of
freedonî froni distress froin their earliest formation. Accord-
ing to KýZehr,. gali-stones occasion no syitoims in îînety-five per
cent. of ail cases in whiclî tlîey occur. 'Now, tiîis one contrast
is sufficient to indicate that the gall-bladder and the urinary
bladder are neitiier filled nor emptied in tlic saine way, and tlîis
difference of itself must have a mnaterial bearing on the gcenesis
of -their respective derangenients.

There is littie resemblance also betwcen the two nîorbid con-
ditions in the elements of clinical diagnosis. A urinary calculus
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causes pain always, especially at the end of inicturition, and gives
risc to significant appearances in the urine, lit can also be looked
for with flic cystoscope, or touched -vith a sounid. A biliary
calculus gives no dlue in the bile, becausa we cannot inspect the
bile, nor can we see into the gall-bladcler or feel around in its
cavity.

lit is, hlowever, Wvhen we corne to tlic origin of thdc calculi in
either case, andi their composition, that the greatest contrasts are
met with. As regards the etiology of cholelithiasis, mnucli pro-
gress lias been macle of late years, and wve especially owe to Pro-
fessor Naunyn, of Strassburg, the demnonstration of sorne of t'îe
rnost implortant facts; connecteci w'ith this subject. The first of
tiiese is that, in contrast withi urinary calculi, general constitu-
tional conditions have littie to do with the tenclency to their for-
mation. Notlîing like a uric-acicl diatiiesis or derangrements
sucli as those which cause oxaluria or pliosphatic cleposits precede
the formation of gali-stones. Instead, they arise wholly from,
local causes and changes ini the biliary passages thernselves af-
feeting the bile after it is secreted, as the following considera-
tions show.

The bile itself is a secretion about equal -in daily amount to
the urine, tlîat is, f rom two to tlîree pints, 1)ut of sucli lowv speciflc
grravity tha,.t it contains only frorn i to 2 per cent. of solids.
lit is secreted by tlie hiver celis, under sucli lowv pressure tlîat 'it
almost resemibles a sinmple leakcage, so that the slight obstruction
causeci by a catarrhîal swelling of the mnucous membrane of the
biliary passages may suffice to cause jaundice. During, active
digestion it flows uninterrupteclv along the hepatic bile-ducts
directly into tue intestine andi not into the gaîl-blacicer, this flow
beingý mucli aicled by the contraction of tlic diapliragrn in active
respi)rationi. lIn tue intervals of digestioni, and particularly dur-
ingr tle repose of sleep, flic biliary outiet is closed by the sphinc-
ter-like contraction of the muscular wall of tlie duodenum, and
the bile then flows into the grall-bladcler insteaci. lIn proportion,
tiierefore, to the slow digestion, and to the seclentary habits of
rnany persc ns, the bile accunîulates in the gall-bladder and be-
cornes tiiere more concentrated. But, how'ever concentrated it
may be, tiiere is nîo danger of the fornmation of a gall-stone 50

logas the nornmal co.astituents of bile are lielci iii solution. These
constituents are certain saits, of wlîich tlîe most important are
calcium saits, tiien the bile pigmient, tlîen eliolesterin, and, lastly,
a mucoid secretion wl- ich, Iîowever, is not mucin, but a complex
nucleoproteid. Now, the first step ini tlîe formation of a calculus
is tlîe precipitation of the calcium by a combination of the cal-
ciumn with the bile pignment. This fornîs, as a rule, a small, liard,
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darlc concretion, around which, iii the gall-bladder, there is sooil
-deposited layer upon layer of cliolesterin, whichi substance forms
mnuch the larger bulk of miost gyail-stones. The practical ques-
tion, therefore, is, "W\'Vat first leads to tuie precipitation. of the
,calcium anci tre bile pigmient? and thien, How does cholesterini
formi around tliis nucleus iii such abundance, out of ail proportion
to its quantity iii normal bile ?

Normially the calcium andi the bilirubin, or bile pigmient, are
kept in solution in the bile by the p esence of the bile saîts, espe-
*cially the glyrcochiolate of sodium. A cleficiency of this sait, there-
fore, may have some effect in pron-oting the precipitation, but
an observation of Naunyn's miakes it certain that the commoniest
cause of the formation of calciunm-bilirubin concretions is the
addition to the bile of an albumninous constituent. H-e founci
-that the addition of egg aibumin at once led to the precipitation
of calcium-bilirubin fromn bile, and hience, in every catarrh- of the
mucous membrane of tlue bile-ducts and of the gall-bladcier, we
liave, just the source of an abundant supply of an aibuinious
ingredient, which wvould cause the throwving clown of sucli a pre-
cipitate. Thiese small, liard concretions, therefore, are often.
found iii the bile-ducts within the liver itself, and it is easy to sec
how sonie thus formeci right afterwarcl fiowv with the bile into
the gall-bladder and become the nuclel there of gali-stones. It
is important to note, however, that when such a concretion gets
inipacteci in the commonl duct it thien grows ini. situ by the pre-
cil)itation. of more bilirubin-calcitin so as ultimiately to becomie
a large calcuhis with relatively littie chiolesterin. As it grows,
it produces wvide dlistention of the cluct, w'ith a continuing process
of inflammation about it which. furthier promotes the addition of
bilirtubin to the original calculus. In the gaîl-blacicer itself the
-concretions grow mainly by accretion of cholesterin, and the
source of this ingredient is not far to seek.

Cholesterin is found in abundance where-ver degeneration of
celîs is going, on. It is, therefore, present in every catarrhal dis-
charge f rom a mucous membrane, as in the sputum of bronchitis
and of phithisis. It constitutes about 7 per cent. of the solid
constituents of pus, and in the cavities of dilated bronchi in bron-
chiectasis it sometimes accumulates in a fashion. resembling its
collections in the gall-bladder. WThile it is always present in
small. amount in normal bile, so soon as a catarrhal. condition of
the gail-bla dder sets in, the cholesterin can be seen in discrete
drops in the degenerated epithelial celîs of the mucous membrane,
which set it free to adhere to other sirnilar drops, and îf any acid
is present it quickly solidifies into cholesterin. crystalcr. Naunyn,
therefore, is of opinion that sometimes soft gaîl-stones, composed
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miainly of cliolesterin, nav formi in a few days or even a fewv
Ijours. GeïicrallY, liowever, tliey forin qlovlv and thiey grow
bv addition of both cholesterin and bilirubin-calcium, thus mnak-
ing the different varieties of gaîl-stones, according to the propor-
tion of their respective ingredients. The important deduction,
therefore, follows tliat the components of gail-stones are not cde-
rived f rom the liver itself, but are locally gencrated by a local
derangement of the niucous membrane of the biliary passagcs
and of thie gall-bladder.

Wce corne now to the last question coninected withi this pro-
cess. I-ow does catarrh of the bile passages and of the grali-
bladder conie about ? lIt is evident, in the first lplace, thiat wvhat-
ever tends to cause a stasis in the flow of flic bile fromi the liver
itself will rauise hoth an accunmulation of bile in flic gall-bladr
and its subsequent concentration in that viscus. M.-any experi-
miental observations sliow that the active contraction of flic dia-
phragmi, con joined withi that of the abdominal muscles, gyreatly
aids in the flow of flic bile, and hience nothing s0 tendfs to) produce
biliary stasis as sedentary life and hiabits. Gail-stones, therefore,
are fi\,e times as frequent ii w'omen as in mcen, and for the same
reason tthev increase witlî the advance in ears, beingr found
in fullv 25 per cent. of ail persons over sixty years of age.
he effect (if laxity of the abdominal walls is illustrated bv the

greater frequency in wvomcn who have borne miany chlldren.
So also congestion of thic liver from valvular diseases of the
lîeart predisposes to the saine resuit. But, lî3wvever concentrated
the bile may become f rom any of these influences, something cisc
is necessary to set tup the initial catarrh wlîiclî completes tue
process. If tue mucous membrane remains healthy, the bile will
remain sterile, and no aîl-stones be formed, howevcr longC it
rnay remlain ini tlîe gall-bladder. Here, tlierefore, we have one
analogy to conditions occurring in the urinary bladder. An
enlargred prostate mnay lead to the retentioi: for indefinite pcriods
of residual urine in an over-distended bladder, w'lîiclî bas lost
thîe power wholly to empty itself, but no cystitis occurs tili thîe
unlucky entrance of nîicro-orgaiîisms, brought in by a catlieter,
starts the w'hole subsequent rniscliief. So it is tlîat our modern
progress iii the patliology of cliolelithiasis lias demonstrated tliat
grali-tones are tlîe direct results of infection. ]Everything else
may be contributory, but it is the entrance into the biliary pas-
sages of micro-organisnîs which is the efficient cause, as it is due
to -them that catarrh of the mucous membrane is set up. Thîe
degree of tlîis catarrli will tlîen depend, on the one hand, upon
the antecedent, lowcring of the nutriti'j)n of the epitliclial celîs
by prolonged portai stasis, and, on the other, on the specific virtu-
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lence of the invading micro-,orga-.nistil. According to this latter
factor, we may have eitther a chronie inflammation -%vith feNv
symptoms tili sonie sudden inmpaction lirppens, or a violent out-
breaki of a rapidly fatal cholecystitis Nvith cliolangritis.

Mucli the most coninon of these bacterial invaders, as Nve
miiglit cx-pect, is the Bacillus coli commnunis entering froin the in-
testine, either (lirectly as micro-organisms ascend the ureter f rom
the bladder and cause pyelitis, or by some roundabout route
through lich blood, In sorte cases clunips of these bacilli scemi
to be themselves the nucici of gali-stones, as Professor Welchi
lias obtaiîîed liviîîg colon bacilli from the centre of grail-stones.

Tlîs icr-oganism seems able, under certain conditions, to
travel everywliere over the body. Enteritis f rom any cause,
especially if ulcerative, may allove it to pass througli the lesion
iri the intestinal wva11 iîîto the circulation, and set up pyrog-enic
inflammation in the most distant localities, for it 1ias frequently
been found in peritonitis, pleuiritis, empyenia, otitis, anci menin-
gitis. I thinkc tlîat one symiptom in disease, nanîely, rigor, is
more conîmon as an attendant on infection by this bacillus tlian
bv an-y otiier miicro-organisnî except tlîat of malaria, and on tlîat
account its chilis are often mistakzen for ague. Tlîus, I hiave been
repeatedly calle.d in consultation iii cases of typhîoid fever on1
account of severe attacks of rigors coming on stiddenly in the
fourth week or later, after convalescence lhad seenied tu begDin,
and in whlich tlîe patient appeared to be tlîreatened witli fatal
collapse. In rny first case of the kind, in a younig wvoman, the
attacks came on at regular intervals of a week, and shie died
in flue fifth attaclc. Two other patients, bothi young- min, in cases
apparently quite as severe, nievertheless, recovered, but lately I
çvas called five times to a lady, sixty-five years old, wvho hîad
no fewrer than tlîirteen of tlîese rig-ors, after the last of Nvhich
she sank, in tlhe seventh week of lier disease. Early in my visits
I suggested tlîat a bacteriological examiîîation of lier urine be
made, and the report w~as tlîat it contained the Bacillus coli com-
miunis iii enornious numbers. It is the sanie bacteriumn also
which is now rnost grenerally held to be the cause of thue rigors of
urinary fever. A severe rigor followed by urinary suppression
after operations on flhe bladder is now no longer ascribed tu reflex
nervous disturbance, but, as Guyon, Rovesing, Moullin, and
otlîers have slîown, is the result of nîiicrobic infection, Guyon
and bis sclîool nîaintaining tlîat it is always the colon bacillus
wvhich is flie offending- agent. Conisidering, tlîerefore, liow fre-
quently tlîis bacterium lias to do witlî thîe gexuesis of the catarrh
which leads to the formation of gall-stones. tue "hepatic chilis"
whlich so coninionly attend attacks of biliary colie nîavt reasonably
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be aiscrihec to the toxine produccd bv this organismi. 1 have
rifteni, therefere, relie(i upon tliis symiptomi as diagnostic of a
calculu.s as the catis., of a pain ii 'lie regino h iea vi
as for distinguiùshîizg jatlLidice due to imipaction of ïa calcuins
fromn jamndice (lue te ether causes.

Aneother hacteriumn lias aiso been i)n)ve( te initiate colelithiasi:.;
bw its etitrance iute the gall-bladder, and that is the typhoid
bacillus. As far hack as 1829 Louis (lrew\ attention te tlie fre-
quency \N itli h,,idi the gall-bladder wvas affected in typhi.
fever, and neow it lias been show ni that this hacillus involves this
vîscus in the great inajority cf âlt least the fatal cases. Thus
Pratt, iii tliirty auto.psiesi, fouind the typhoid bacillu: in thie glail-
blad<ier in1 t\\-entv-(>1ie, anîd Cliiari lnin iietetil out (if twventv-onIe.
It is also extraor(liinar-y how~ ion g the typhoid l)acillus nîay remiain
in the gail-bladder aftcr flie fever lias ceased, and thien set a che-
lecystitis or an attacc cf gl-tie.Thus Pratt, iii the article
referred te, quotes a case rcl)orted bv MJiller, in w hich flie typhoid
bacillus wvas isolated fronii the bile iii the gall-bla(dcer sevea v-ears
after the fever. Van Dungerni reports a case fourteen years.
after. aiîd Druba one seventeen years. while Du fort reports ine-
teen cases cf g ail-stones ia wvhIch the first attacc foilowed ty-
pheid. la twelve cf theni within six months. Cushing, iii a re-
view cf cases cf choiecystitis associated wvith grail-stones which,
were opcrate-d upon at the Johins IIo-pkýins Hlospital, found ten eut
of thrvoegave a previous history cf typhoid fever. Biliary
cýaiculi hiave aiseýý been produccd exl)crinicntally iii the gjaîl-
1ladder iii animais by the injection cf typhoid imacilli by Gilbert,
Fournier, and Richarcison. I have ne dloubt that the numiber of
gyali-stonles folicwing typhioid fever wvi1l be oftenler reported now
that the attenition' cf the profession is drawn te the sub-
ject, as they can be casier noted ia private practice than ini hos-
pitals, o-wiingc to thc hospital cases bcing soon lest sight of. I
have myseif latciv had a case cf a first attacýk cf gal.i-stoncs in a
lady abiout three înonths after flic fever.

D-iagnosis.-The diagnosis iii a case cf cholelithiasis rnay be
easy enoughi, or it nîiay be une cf the mnost difficuit te, make eut cf
any cf the disorders in the abdomen, which is saying a good deal.
Mvoreover, lifferent fromn a stone la the urinary bladder, it is net
enougt te miake flic diagnosis cf a calculus, but we must be fur-
ther able te forai an opinion cf whiat cisc is going on as a resuit
of the local trouble, l)ecause ordinariiy wc can Nvait as we~ sec nit
witii a urinary caiculus without immediate danîger to life, wv1iii
wvith a biiiary caiculus xve may soon find ourselves under as nîuch
responisibil;ty cf decision as la any case cf appciîdicitis. Thus,
a man wvas admitted te the liospital a rnonth age from whom it
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wvas difficuit to obtaini any satisfactory account of the hieginniing
of lus illniess, or any statemient that lie biad suffered froîuî sylfp-
tomns of grali-stones. H-e wvas often delirious andt lad a dryW
tongrue, and a lov fever simulating tvphoid. H-e wvas verv littie
jaunldicecl, and bis mnost miarked svmiptoni wvas a tcfl(erniess on
palp)ation at the epigastriui. Anl indistinct swelling couhi lue
made out in t'lc regbon of the gall-hladder, but owingr tu muscular
rigicity it wvas diflienît to miap out its extent. he blood-couit
showed a decidcd luylerl eucocyt< sis, wluereul)( n 1 bad binui trans,:-
ferred to miy colleague. Dr. Brewer, for immiiediate operation.
Wlbile lie wvas strugg lingr as lie wvas goinig t111(er ethier, bis gail-
bladder burst tluronghl a grangrenous patcli in its wall, but Nvith ail
that lie wvas speedily relieved fronu (langer alu(l mlade an uninter-
rupted recovery.

1-ence, as in bis case, we miay bave as a resuit of cliolelitbi-
asis general septicemiia set in witb ulceration oif tie grall-lila(Ider
and duets, permiitting,, if vut interfering with, tbe escape of tlue
calculi into the adjoiningr parts, or leading to a ral)ilV fatal gYen-
eral peritonitis, or to abscess of tbe liver, or ti) sloNwer pr()cesses
causingy extensive a(lbesious of tbe gyall-1lad(Ier to tlic liver and
intestines, until the symptomns (lue to thiese complications may
wvholly obscure tbe original unes first caused by- tbe gall-stonles.
Withi tbe great majority, bowever, the-:e wvil1 be a bistory of pre-
cedingr attacks of biliarv coiic, as well as (tber prodroii svnip-
toms wbich it is important to note as elemnents in tbe eari-v liarr-
nosis, so tlîat we can tbe better appreciate tbe signilicance of tbose
progressive developments wvbîcb indicate tlîat tbe 4ime bias comie
for nuedicine to grive pflace to surgyery.

Pain..-As regards tbe attacks, pain is tlue earlicst symptomi,
and, as is always tbe case, pain is a symptomi wbich rcpay study-,
more tban any other. In ail typical cases it is very suddcn, and
this of itself clisproves tbe view of Kebir and otber recent -%vriters
that biliary colic is not due to tbe passage of a calculus f rom tbe
gall-bladcler tbrougbi tbe narrow dcts to tbe intestine, but tbat
it is always due to an inflamimation of tbe gall-blacicer. No
otber inflamimatory pain that can be ci Led is so sucîden in its onset
or so quickly severe. In fact, it may 1<111 outrigbt, as occurred in
a case of an acquaintance of mine. While it is truc that inflami-
mation may quickly follow in tbe parts bebindt tbe imipaction, as
inflammation always fo1Iowvs tbe sudden closure of any tube,
e.g., a bronebius, yet a biliary colic in its pain is exactly of tbe
same nature as the colic caused by a calculus impactcd in à ureter,
and certainly tbat is not due to inflammation of eitbier uireter or
kidney. -Morcover, it hias ahl the cbaracteristics of stretching
pains, wvhich are different from tbose of either inflammatory
pains, pressure pains, or neuraigic pains.
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]Pains caused hyv a part being put i n a sudden stretchî, as by
calcu'i in tubeCs 'r *by severe; sprains, lvasproduce iimmcidiatc
faintniess and liatsca, w1lii thc otiier f''nsof pain do not. It
is alwavs par' )xvsrnal, while trile ifaniniat' «y pains rarely arc
Soi. in an inliniaittoýry pain the p)atient keeps his lianîs at a
respectful distance frorn the infected part. Withi the rînset of 'ail
hiepatic colie the patient grrahs the !4ùle as forciblv as lie does; with
a leail co lir ''r a Iiih with tue lighlting neuralgia of tabes, and
it is i t tilt the subsequent inflammation sets iii tlîat lie objeets

ninplaion The site <'f the pain also) is ali-iniportant t''
miake i'ut. and here, as in ail pains, particular attention is ti be
paîd tiu the gesture c f the patient w-lien askcd to, sho(-w where lus
pain is. fo r few can descrihe thecir pains well, and if severe thev'
wvill sav " it is ail] bvr" ut if asked tiow just wliere thev
first feit it, thieir fingers teil the storv tietter than their Nv(Tords. I
have bezin strilck Nvith this even in cases where froni subsequent
conîplicati' 'ns the arca of pain wvas wvidelv exte1i(ed, yet the pa-
tients soniewhat IlilColisci ou s1y hegin Nvitlî pointing t' the first
site of the pain and then pass to o ther regions.

If the pain is dlue to a calcuitus iii the cystic duet, its site is to
thie righit oif the rectus muscle, just bclowv tli free border of the
niîîth rilb if the calculus lias passed fartlier on, into tlîe comrnon
duet, a pain ful point on pressure is foulid froi an inchi and a liaif
to two iclhes tri the riglît of the unîbilicus. Not only do nausea
aiîd belcluing cif Nvind corne on with the pain, but often vinuiting
also, and swveat b)reaks out oin the foreliead. a clîaractenistic of ail
severe stretchiing pains. Desides its prirnary site, the radiations
of this pain are cliaracteristic. The patient's liaw passes to tlie
righit licrizontally ro'und to tue baclc, and tl-en up betw'een the
shoulder blades, andl sometinies lie complainis of pain on the top
of the riglit slîoulder, but tlîis r-arelv at the 1)egciiiiiig of his
attack. Thuis contrasts withi the pain of lead colie, in whlîi the
patient works lus luanc around trie unul)ilicus, liut does not pa~ss
it to the back, or trie pain of reiîal colic, iii wl-ich the hand goes
at once to the back and then quickly clown the side ai-d to the
front down to th c groin, using the border of the liai-d to describe
the downw'ard course of the paini, ai-d not tlic î1ngers, as lie does
in hepatie colic. In the latter lie often uses tl-e thun-b to locate
the pain in the back, as in spinal pain from aneurysn-i. )Now, it
is importanit to note tliat so long, as tiiese paroxysmial pain-s con-
tirne to recur, they mnean irnpacted calculus only, ai-d thie occur-
rence of a cuill or ri'gor with thern is anotlier diagnostic, sign of
gaîl-stone as the cause of the pain, lit is when a change occurs in
the cliaracter of tlîe painu to a clistinctly inflaninatory type that we
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have cause for apprehiension, and that is wlien local tenderness ti-
pressure commences, and ifs area progressively increases along

~~vthI inraigrgidity of the overlying muscles. Other synip-
tomis, however. will tiien be sprd d.to whichi I shflsomn
refer.

There are, howevcr, several fornms of pain Nvlichl sominetimies
resemble liepatic colic enoughi to hiave their points cni difference
mientioiîed. Thus, 1 saw a case recently in con-sultation iii whichi
the attendinig pyica made the serious miistake ofspp ig
that the pains %vere due to gail-stones simply fri n their location.
He oughit to) have knowvn that grali-stones did not ciccur in a boy
ten years of age, and that both the patient's backacl-àý andtihie
1shIoctingc pains over the region of the liver w'ere (lue to Pott's dis-
ease of the spine. The paiin of gastric ulcer, and sLilI more of
duodenal ulcer. occasionally' seems likc those from gaîl-stones,
but careful local e.xamination wvil1 shiow tendlerness on palpation
with. rigiditv ini the epigrastrium rather than in the region of the
gYall-blaýdder, and. wlhat is moi--re, vers' coiiol tliere is a (lis-
tinct local throbbingy or pulsation which is aibsent i ii j)tic colic.
The timie oit the pain conmoly differs, for the grastric pain
rarelxy cornes on first in the night. as hiepatie colie oftcn does, and
the gastric pain usuially lias stc 'me relation to) aut nabitual interval
afte-: takzing food. 1-lepatic colic. howcver. 'cs'mlyde
seero to be excited 1w eating, but as a rule the pail cif gastrie ulcer
is feit more toward the left of flie median line. and terminates
with a painful point to the left of the spinal ci iltumni, tewnHie
tenth and twelfti dlorsal vertebroe. while tliat of rall-stones
passes to the right. Occasionally (lispiacemient q'f the riglht kid-
nevoceurs iii a woinanwith relaxed abdominal wvalls, caiusing Sudl-
den pains, faintness, and gastric clisturbance which may be mis-
takcen for an attaclc of gali-stones, especially as a tumor nîay then
be also feit in the neighlborhood of the grall-ladder. Percussion
over the swellingy will be rluil if the swellingy is due ro a distended
gall-bladder, because that ,vould be in flic front of the colon, and
wvil1 be resonant if it is due to a displaced kidney, iLccýause the
kidnev lies behind the colon. Moreover, the kiclney can b
pushed upward and backwvard as a distendled grail-blacîder cannot.
\'ith the restoration of a prolapsed kiclney the paini soon
subsides.

On the other hand, some cases of gastralgia are (Juite difficult
to disting-uishi frorn biliary colic, and give rise to more 'uncer-
tainty of diagnosis than any other pains. M'hile thev miay differ

In a few caýVu. .f prolap,ed kidneý it pull, un the du-)deiuln b incawI, of band,. of thiederitonctin,
wicli Cau'.: con.îractivil of the~ gut oIPositu the openiug %of the g.dI.duct and oh.scurc the- dîagîîoik by
cauoing jaundicc.
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wideiy ini their cauttsationi, yet tiîey g-o by the general nanie of
g-astraigia, thougli it is ilot always certain wheLlier their seat is
in the stonîachi or not. Thley have, in commuin w'\ithi hepatic
colie, the suddenness and severitv of oiîset, and often the vomit-
ing and nausea as w'eii. In one cýase of a miedical friend of mille
1 diagrnosticateci the attacks as malariai. Thcv w ele extrenieiy
severe, but as they were chstmncth' perioclîcal, I prescribed drachmi
doses of the fluid extract of ergot, whichi pr-omptlvr relieved him.
after quinine hlad wholly failed. Ileiimieter spe-aks of these
nialariai gastralgias as of frequent occurrence aniong fiihernien
and sportsnien w-ho spend nîluch timie on the shores of the Ciiesa-
peake Bay in M.\1aryland, ai-d I had a patient who of ten \vent duck-
shooting in that region attacked N%-ith simnilar syniptoms. lii an-
other instance, a physic-ian consulted mie recentlv for severe at-
tacks of pain iii the hepatie region, whichi began about the middle
of last Augu-zt, coming on about ý p.m. and lasting throughi the
nighit, w'itli great prostration and vom-itinig, hiis puise droppmng
down fromi 6o to 40. These pains occurring ex'ery other nlighit
for about three weeks, hie thien conisulted mie and I reconimended
hlm to have his blood examined, w-hich wvas done, and tLe Plas-
iiodiiun mialaia(c w-as found abundantly presenit. I prescribed
erg*ot, and at first it arrested his tertian nocturnal pains coin-
pletely, but afterw-ard tiiey recu rred, wh71eretiponl I 1rescribed pare-
goric -with quinine.--

IHe then l)assed an interval of a w;,eek- w-ithout any pain, but
at the end of that time lie liad a ver severe attack, with paroxys-
niai pains and a teml)erature of il to io2 degrees F., accomi-
panied withi white scybalous passages. Tiiese pains I diagnosti-
cated as due to gali-stone, and put liimi on niy treatmient for the
same, afte- which. lie soon recovered, and lie w\ýrites to me that
for tue past two w~eeks lie liaci been in excellent healtli. No w,
hiere w'e seemi to have haci loth mlalarial " gastralgia " and gYall-
stone coiic in succession, the clinical distinction between tiîem
beîng Jefinite periodic tendency of onset in the former a ý-- not
in the latter.

Sonie cases of grastralgia are very obscure as to their ol-igin
ani nature. b)ut I fuiiy agrec wý-ithi Henîmiieter tiîat the diagnosis of
"idiop)athic " gastralgia, is not to be mlade until the most careful

examination fails to find some organic lesion existing, suchi as
gastric ulcer, gastritis, hyperacidity, omental hei-nia, ai-d the like.
The conîmonest org-anic chîange to cause sucli pains is somne forîîî
of cicatricial adhesion of the stonîach or cluodenum to suri-ourd-
ing parts, set up iu the first instance by a perigastritis foilowing

*Sec niy -trticle on -"lie Treatmnent of cttban Malarial Fever with caihoratcd Tincttirc of Opiumn."
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ulcer of the stornach, or froni ulceration occurring in connection
withi gail-stonies. Therefore, a history of former symiptomis t
gastrie: ulcer or of gall-stones is a vahîble id to di;agrnosis.
The location of the pain, therefore, is the sanie as in cholelithiasis,
but the clinical acconîpaniments are clifferent. Thoughi the pains
are often cxcruciating- and frequentiy paroxysmial. Irom perîstal-
sis in stomiach or inte stine prlling on the adhlesions, ý,et thieir chief
cliaracteristie is thieir permanence, foir tliey may last for years,
though they rarely leave the sufferer for a week. With ail that,
the patients do îiot wvaste or become cachetic, as they wN.oulc if the
pain was due to carcinomna, nior are the pains agg-ravatecl by
taking food, as they would be if the original gastrie tilcer w\as
stili open. I have also seen cicatricial adhiesions followingy syphi-
litie g unimata in the ieft lobe of liver cause like symptonîs of pain.
There are cases, howvever, of gastralgia, especially in womien,
which seemi to be due to a pure neurosis and in which the attacks
corne on so suddenly and without %w!ariiing that for a wxhi1e wve
may have tu remnain in doubt whether they -are cases of biliary
colic or not. The chief distinguishing. marks are die predomnin-
ance of nervous antecedents in such patients, mianv being of a
pronounced hysterical type, and the long-continuied efforts of the
patients durîno the attacks to turn lapon or to double up on. flic
paiiîftl part, whichi tley SOOII cease tu o i li epatic colic froin
the early supervention of local tenclerness.

The g-astric crises of tabes may resemible biiiary colie iii the
pain and the accompanying, v'omiting, anci, as they somietimies
prececle ail other clevelopments of tabes, their nature miay not b)e
suspected. The persistent vomniting andi total absence of tender-
ness on pressure in spite of the continuance of gas'yrie svmptomis
shouid leaci to exam-ination for othe.r signs of tab)es, w'hich. usuaIiy
are readily found.

'The sequence of events -%hlichi end in a calculus, leaving its
resting p)lace in the gall-bladcler andi bccoîningy -ipacted in a bile-
duet, w'ith the consequent pain, is probabiy, first, an irritable sen-
sitiveness of the walls of the bladder induced by catarrh. While
in this state a freshi influx of bile regurgitating frorn the
commion duct distends it so as to produce expu1lsi-x _ contractions
,whichi dislodge a calculus first into the neck of the bladder ancd
thien on into the cystic cluct, wliere it nîay stick, or cisc be further
pushied on by peristaltic action into the commnon duct. This miay
account for the great frequeney of the flrst attacks of biliary colie:
cccurringý at night, Mihen the flow of bile is greatest into the
gall-bladder, as above mientioned. But as surgeons usually do
not sec the patients untîl 1)oth chiolecystîtîs and pericholecystitis
have also superveneci, the theory that biliary colie is due wvholly
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to iinflainnmation- of the gall-blad-('der is owingy to the later date
of their clinical observation.

Tionor.-The ;mpression is a common one that wheni a calcu-
lus plugs flie outiet of the grall-bladder, the viscus inust soon be-
corne distcnded and formn a tumor wvhich cari be feit. The u--
consetous influence on tue niind of the case of tlic other bladcler,
thic urinary, which niiust fill up if its outiet is closed, (loubtless
lias nîuch. to do with producing- this conception, l)ut the facts are
that in commni-cuct obstruction the reverse usua-.lly happens.
Thus, Courvoirsier fou-nd flic gall-bladder contracted iii fifty-
tliree cases of coninon-duct obstruction and distended iu only
seventeen. We should reniember tlîat thie gall-bladder is both
filled and euîptied like a bottie, tlirough one neck. That neck
en<ls iii a short tub)e, wvhiclî is soon joiined 1w atiother tube, the,
liepatic duct, wliiclî conduets ail the bile -%liichi is secrcted. Plug
tlic first tube, or the cystie dct, auid nothiîîg cati get citiier in or
o)ut tlîat -av. Plug the second, or liepatie. duct, and no bile cani
then pass býack into the bladcler, whlile the bladder uînay stili 1)e
able to enîptv wlîat it lias past the obstrtiction iii the conînon duct.
\'ith thic first, or the cystic, duct closed, the gall-bladder rnay
fi Up and becoie greatlv clistencled, but ordinarily not with bile.
A w-aterv fluid insteacl is secretedl f rom its walls, nîtcli as if it
wterc a close(l c-vst, and on drawing tlîis off it is frequently found
to contain but littie admixture of biliary ingredients. So long
as it reinains wiîinfected, it is sti-iking- liow littie pain or disturb-
ance tlîis tunior causes, tlîough. it rnay grow to a great size and
reacl the lpelvis or eveni cross the nuiedlian uine to the left. That
it is a distended g-all-baclder nuay be first iîîferred by the general
rule iii abdomîinal tuinors that they spring fronu the region wliere
no f rec bor-der cati be feit. In tlîis case, tlîat is above, for it
sccms to be continunus witlî the liver, aîîd, unless bound by adlîe-
sions, dlescenids plainly w'itli inspiration. Its lower portion is
often easilv niovable: and wvider than its attaclîment. Usualiy
it o-ves the senîsation of beino- snîoothi and rouided, and of cou-
tainiing fluid, but sonîctirnes itmysecrn solid. On the other
baud, a gall-bladder tumor wliiclî is painful andi sensitive to
manipulation lias then a significance of its own, for it uteaius,: that
tlîeî-e iý, cliolecý'stitýi-, and( ail its utlier accomiiaiiliielits inust then.
be carefuily investigatcd.

Jiait-dice.-Ini fully one-hlf of the cases of trouble fronî gaîl-
stones tliere is no jaundice. Tlîus, in ail cases ini whlîi the imn-
paction is in the cystic duct alone tiiere w~i1i be no jdundice. Ini
order for jaundice to be cauised by gaîl-stones, tlîey have to pass
tlîroughi the cystic duct into the conion duet, and then the jaun-
dice wvil1 dcpend for its continuance and degrcc on the, belîaviour
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of the calculus. If it is much deIaved -in its passage. shortly af ter
the pain an(1 infl1anmmtion which it lias occaslionied, the cnuc
tie become yellow, then the loase folds of the face, andi then the
trunkc of the body. In fiorid or swartliy comiplexions the skin
of the trunk: may show the discoloration better than the face,
and at ail timies jaundice requires claylighit for its detection.
At first the urine becom-es dark, but often clears up before the
skin does. Jaundice froin gail-stonies hias a varying- signiificance,
accordingr to whether it is transient, intermittent, or permanent.
If transie'nt, it means that the ob.,iructioi lias been in som-le way
renmoved; if intermittent with siiiiar intermittent attacks of pain,
chiilis, and fever , it is generaily the result of clistention of the
common cluct, wýhichi allowvs the gail-stonie to float back in the
duet and thus allow the bile to pass, until like a bail-valve it (le-
scends ai-d again plugs the outiet; if the jaundice is permanent,
it means fixeci imipaction, the commnonest seat of which is at theý
sphincter in the xvall of the cluod.nu-m. There maii then be dleep
jaundice with neither colic nor pain, but the history of a preced--
ing attaclc of coilic suffices to distinguishi this froni jauincice due
ta other causes. But in somne cases it is curious how slig-ht the
previous attack of pain mnay have been, thotigh the obstrLucting
calculus afterwarcl proves to be quite large, so that w\e must be
particular in questioning for the vrery earliest symptoms ere we
exclucle gDail-stones as the cause of the icterus. In gýeneral, we
may say that in favor of the icterus being- due to gaîl-stones
woulcl be the uonstant or intermittent presence of bile in tlic feces;
also a jaundice which cornes and goes. This is a valuiable sign,
for ail other causes of jaundice, even catarrhal jaundice, either
occur. as a mile, but once, or change but littie when once developeci.
In jauindice due to calculus, the ruie is that the liver is but slightly
enlarged, if at ail, and likcewise the g-aIl-biadder is îiot coninonly
distended. Jaundice caused by tumor pressure aiso is not gener-
aliy acconipanied with chilis and rigors as iu the case of caiculus.
The jaundice which marks most cases of acute yeilowr atrophy
of the liver generally begins like a catarrhal jaundice, with none
of the initial clinical svmiptoms of caîculus impaction.

Fever.-A_ý risc of temperature is a symnptom. of much import-
ance wlhen it occurs iii cholelithiasis and becomes mnore serious in
proportion to its continuousness. As septic chilis are of toxic
origin, 50 does the fever whichi follows impiy absorption into
the general circulation of toxines from inflameci or ulcerated bil-
iary passages. In many cases of obstruction of the common duct
by a movable caiculus, the chilis are followed by a transient rise
ta i01 or 102, degrees F., and this soon afterwards subsides.
Shiould flhc Lever persist, whether with or without jaunclice, and
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signls of local inflaminatory conditions develop, xvith tcnderness
to) pressure and rigidity of the overlying- muscles, -we should not
then negleet having the blood examnined ta determline the pres-
ence of hyperleucacytosis. I regard this procedure, as one of
our miost important modern aids ta diagnosis. 1 have repeatedly
found it of the rnast timely service in indicating tlic dangeraof
delay, whcre there were reasons for suspccting- suppurative pro-
cesses in connection with the biliary passages, yet the exact nia-
ture of the local trouble was uncertain. S hould the febrile con-
dlition l)e also accomipanied by repeateci sw'eats, pus formiation
hecomnes stili more probable, but these sig-ns do nat tell us cer-
tainlyr where the pus is, for it mlay be collected in ane or more
abscesses, or be diffuscd, as in suppurative cholangitis, as we
shall sec in discussing the indications for surgical mieasures.

The repeateci irritation of the liver by biliary calculi is very
prone ta clisturb gastrie digestion as wvell. The syrnptams then
are of a subacuite gastritis, causing- a painful uneasiness after
Meals, with tenderness at the epigastriurn and \%vith a mare or
less constant sense of distention. Hyperacidity is quite common.
In proportion ta the continucd. hepatie derangement, especially
when fever is a frequent symptom, the general nutrition suffers,
and if jaundice also persists, emaciation becomes pronounced.
A v'icious circle sam-etimes seemns ta be present, of hepatie irrita-
tion causinig gastrie derangenient, and this in turn, wvith its acid
fermientation of the ingesta, increasing- the inflamiatory condi-
tion iii the biliary passages. Careful attention ta the attendant
dlyspepsia, is therefore a leading indication in the treatment of
cholelithiasis.

Non', ail these symptoms of cholelithiasis wvhich -%ve have been
reviewing miay be present, either severally or conjoined, and yet
liot be due ta cholelithiasi-s in any form. Mie have already enu-
mierated the cases in which this is truc of the symptom pain, but
the same may be said of the other syniptomis, tumor, jaundice,
and f ever.

Thus, tun.ars may be found occupying the anatomical area of
the gall-bladder anci duets, accompanieci with intense jaundice,
and occasionally with pain, rigors anci fever. Tfhe presence of
these last symptoms may make the differential diagnosis ve.ry
diffcu1t, for, as remarked above, new growths xvhich cause biliary
-obstruction and jaundice, as a mule, are painless andi afebrile. If,
therefore, we find a persistent jaundice coe-.xisting- w'ith a palpable
liard, and especially a nodular tumor, weý have good reason ta
diagnosticate obstruction by a ncoplasrn as the cause of the jaun-
dice. But cancer of the liver sometimes causes suppurative in-
ýflamnation, as in a hospital case of mine, in wliich, ý\Nitlî antece-
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dent synmptonms only of hepatie abscess, with fevrer, sweats, etc., a
large collection of pus first flowed on operation, but in a weelc
.afterward the diseharge contained bothi bile flowing froni a corn-
miunication wvith the gail-blacider and millc taken into the stomachi
fromi a hole in the adhierent pylorus, each due to an ulcerating
Lcarcinoma. Tumors of the head of the pancreas are partictilarly
deceptive, for they almost inevitably cause jaundice, xvhile hep-
atic cancer is accompanied w'tit jaunclice in only about hiaif the
-cases. I once had a man in my wards w~ho came in deeply *auni-
cliced, and with a large, painless, smooth tumor, of the size of a
-cocoanut, eviîdently containing fluid, and just like a distended
gwall-bladder, except that it w"as bisected longrituclinally by the
median lire. Two days afterwarcl sugar appeareci in his urine,
.and I made the cliagnosis of a pancreatic cyst. Hie was operated
tipon by my colleague, Dr. McBurney, and the cyst wvas success-
fully drained, the gall-bladder thien appearing distencled behind
it. In every case of the kind, therefore. it is not the present but
the past wvhich gives us the most probable dlues to the truth of
the case. The present syrnptoms may be consistent with more
than one condition, but a carcful investigation into the beginnings
Will often illustrate the advantages of the clinical rule that you
cannot be too particular in your questions about the first signis.
Thus. with neoplasms, pain is rarely the first symiptom, and still
more rarely is it of a colicky kind. Tumor is often the first
-symptom, wvith jaundice long afterward.

Carcinoma of the gall-bladder, or of the biliary passages, when
it çccurs, seems to be definitely related to the local antecedent
irritation by gaîl-stones. Thus, Bodrowski found gail-stones
present ini every one of forty cases, and Courvoirsier in seventy-
four out of eighty-four. In the bile ducts. the commonest seat
*of carcinoma is at the outlet of thue duodenum, which is also the
commontst place for permanent impaction. So far as they go,
these facts support tlue theory of the infective nature of cancer.
The experiments of Orth and \Vyssokovitschi show that traumatic
lesions produced anywhere will cause a local predisposition to
infective processes, and this is confirmrecl by Meltzer and Chees-
man, wvho showed that slighit wvouincs inflicted on various viscera
such as the mucous membrane of thec uterus, became afterward
-almost the sole seats in the body for the development of bacteria
injected in the first instance into a vein of tlue car. The products
-of chronic inflammation, therefore, caused by gaîl-stones, instead
of degenerating into cancer, as wvas once thought, may simply
have afforded the best nidus for a subsequent mialignant infection,
just as sarcoma likewise too often follows traumatism to be
unerely a coincidence.-N. Y. Med. Tour.
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THE' RELATION BETWEEN DIABETES INSIPIDUS AND MELLITUS.

Kuhn publislies thie record of qt case (Miiiclt, mcid. TUVocl.,
jaIlLary .21 st, 1902!) frumi w Iichl lie argues that an ilîtiniate re-
lations'hip bttweeni the txve furis uf diabetes exists. he pa-
tient Nvas a xvulnani, fiftv.-eight years of agre. Suie xvas treatcd

mn time liospital, in 1899, for empyenîa fo11owirgpneumonia. In
1900 (July) Aie asagain admnitted iitgu the lio,,pital, ýaud suf-
fered an amputation of the left breast for a scirrhous cancer.
Subsequcntly. un twu o ccasions, sînali portion,- of imfiltrated Skii
xvere reinuved. About the begiiing of 1901 shie comiplaiîied
of excessive tlirst aiid i>olytria. Slie wvas adinitted into the
hosp-,Iital ah tlic end of February (.)i account uf tiiebe syiphtois.
The urine liad a specific ,ra-\ itv var hio-ljetw cen 1002 and 1004,

contained nu sugar, and xvas passed ini daily quantities varying,
bet\yeen 1-5 and 2,:45 ounces. The diagnusis of diabetes in-
sipidus w as, thien made. Slie did nut iipirux. e under treatilent.
In April .Jie w\as, cuimiderably wasted. Tue hieart xvas natural,
but the beat sumnewliat rapid (ioo). Shie passed about 310o

ounices uf uirine, \\ itli a specifie gravity of ioo6, and nu sugar; nio
albumen, but sume indican. On M-,ay -rd shie passed 357 ounices
cf urine (the maximum r'niount). There wvas at this time some
pyrexia. The quantity of fluid taken in w as less than the quan-
tity of urine secreted. A littie later tL-e cuantity of urine bc-
came almost suddenly letss and glycosuria appeared. ler gen-
eral cu.idition rapidly becanie wurse. Shie slept a great deal,
wN.as nout clear-inided xvheni aývake, and the py-rexia cuntinued.
Shie died on M-fay 2Sth. he nc-1crupsy rex ealed recurrence ui the
cancer in the scar uf thlt breast, cincer uf varions lYmphplatic
,glands, cancer uf the suprarenial glands, atruphy uf the pancreas,
sniall gruwths in tlie kidneys, xvith fatty degenrto (mleta-

murphiusis) of the cortex, and growvths in tlie liver. Time uterus
-was absent, and the left ovary and tube, as well as tue vaoina,
%x'hich ended in a c i-de-sac>, alune reniained. The patient liad
denied tlîat any further uperation liad been perfurmed, but prub-
ably the uterus and righit appendages liad been removed for a
new growth, in spite uf this statement. Kulin cunisiders that
the change during the hast fexv days uf life of the diabetes, in-
sipidus intu diabetes niellitus is a prouf uf tue close relatiuinship
of the two diseases.-British MJedical Journ-ial.
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